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Afew of th many Text-books kept on hand at

M4ALUS5 VB 00 K ,STORE--..Mn
in the goodly çity of Fredericton, N. B.

THE FOLLOWING GREEK AND LATIN - AUTHORS
%vith Notes and Vocabulary for 40C ,Postage Extra.

Hlorace Odes, Books 1, 2, 3, &C &c.
iner, IIliad, Blooks 1, IV, VI &c.
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French-Eng. & Eng. Frencli Dictionary
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M. S. HALL, FREDERICTON.
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ingr our coliege paper.

Dealer in Horse Furnishing Goode
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WOLFVILLE. ff. S-

H. PINEO, OPTICIAN
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Treachers & Students.
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111E ONLY SPIECIALTY STORE
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0. BOX 234.

Collections mnade in ail parts of'the Pro
vince.

MAIN ST., Wolfvil1l.

A. J McKenna,O)D. S.
- GRDUATOF

Philad.eiphia Denital College.

Wolf ville N. S.
OPEICE HOURS 9.30 to .00, 2 00tO 530

W. IE. Roscoe, Q. C,

Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor,Notary
Etc.

Kentville, Nowi, Scotia.
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Zbcltcablia Bttbenoeurn.
Pubilished by the Athenoeum Society of Acadia College.

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Editorial Staff:;
E. . STuBBER, '00. W. E. NcNEitir, 'co. S. S. PooLs, 'oo

W. H. I.ONGLEV., 'os. Miss A. A. PPARSON, '01.
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TERMS-One dollar per year in advance.
BUSINESS LETTERS should be addressed R. J. Colpitts, Wolfville, N. S.
CONTRIBUTIONS to be sent to Editor Athenoeuni.

STUDENTS ARE RR.QUESTrED TO PATRONIZE OuE AuvEierisERs.

VOL XXVI. MAY 1900. NO. 7.

The Linit TIiere eau hardly be found any excuse for the
of aVirue.treattneut accorded the itistructor and students of thse
o! aVfrue.Sclbool of Horticulture the eveniug of their blosing

exercises. That it was planned can scarcely be doubted, and that it
ivas a distinct insuit to Prof. Sears, îvhether or flot so intended,
no one who carefully considers the affair can que~stion. Very truly
the plans did flot involve great destruction of braifl cells, nor
did their execution asic for superior bravery and preseuce of niind.
A pretty nieaîî kind of thing can throîv beans so as to cause annoy-
ance and confusion to one îvho for the flrst tinie is coîuing before the
public. In a word, observers whose jndgineîît is sound dlo flot
pronounce the interruptions of that eveniug a first-class exhibition
eveu of nîediocrity, sonie afiirnîing that tbe lack of cornnson-sense
wvas in a few cases miore assunsed than mcal.

It was however, an insuit ta one front îvhomn as iveli as froin the
schlool itî whichi lie is counected Acadics has had nothing but
kindness. For seven years the Sclîool of Horticulture has afforded
studeuts of these institutions au excellent course in botauy. a study
which if pursued at ail in the College nxust of necessity be atteuded
by the saine limuitations as, or even greater than, prevail in other
science departînents. Professor Sears, since bis ixncuniibencv, lias
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growvn steadily ini the favor not only of this comuxiunity and town
but also of the 'Maritime Provinces wherever bis duties hiave called
him. It was simiply pitiful in its ingratitude and lack of courtesy,
the treatnient again accorded hlmii and his graduating class.

For this is not tue first tixue tbat lie bas been annoyed on
siînilar occasions. Wlietber agairi a college student bias any part in
so unseemnly a performance rests in large nieasure witb the Faculty.
No one thinks that all the co1lege students Nvere iiplicated, just lis
no one tlîinks that ail inxplicated wvere college boys. It is bowever,
said that some collegians %vere so far forg-,etful of tbemselves and their
boine-training as to descend for a littie to the level of the boodluin.
If tbeir thougbitlessniess is condoned as like thoughtlessness bas been
on previous occasions, Professor Sears and his succeeding classes niay
expect a repetition of interruptions an-d annoyances until lie seek
sonie place where just treatment will be accorded biax. If on the
other baud, for the excellent lectures on ethical principles wbich
follow any outbreak ln our coninxunity life, there be substituted so
practical an application of justice as shahl suggest tbat the punitive
urnishing does consist iii iere words, not only wvill Professor Sears in

.attire receive froun aIl members of the schqol,the respectful considera-
tion lie so well deserves, but tbe governing body of the school wvil
also ieet wvith beartier co-operation froin th-~ students in tlmeir
efforts to secure the bighiest developnient of ail. Truly the linuit of a
virtue bas been reaclied.

Y. M C. A. The appointmient of new officers and commnitte in
connection %vith thie College Y. M. C. A. calls attention

once nioc to the organization in its relation tc< Jie life 0f the school.
It xnaybe is less frequently ii tlic publie eye tîxan eithîer the literary
society or tlue athletic association, but is not to be considered as less
important than they. On the contrary, lie who affirins tbat the first
nanied organization is of greater value thian any other in the iiuold-
ing of the student life need not fear that hiis position is %intenable.
One loses nîuclh who, -%vlen ebigible, fails to, connect himnself vitally
and infiuentially %vith botbi -Atlicnouni Society" and -Atbletic As-
sociation. " He loses supreînely wlio is îlot froui first to last of bis
stay here an interested ueier of the Y oung Men's Christian Assoc-
iation of tlue College.

A flrst value to tbe student is lu the supreune importance of the
Society's aun, This is, as the naine iînplies, siniply to belp ail iii
auy waiy connected to an increasingly intinuate knowledge of tbe
Christ, the Man of Nazaretb. Its simple purpose, and yet this being
doue in any case the wliole life fis being glorified thereby, anid every
achieveniut takes on alded nieaning and value. To-day after nine-
teen hunidred have passed mien turn to, Jesus ais tie teacluer of the san-
est «and purest principies of life thant the worldahas ever becard. And
if tbrougli the crenturics tbis wondrous chai-acter lias ever kept in' ad-

230
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vance of the higliest attainient, so that in every age the noblest mien
have found in his words the accurate expression of their ideals wve
xuay wvell pay reverent heed to, what lie teaches concerning an exis-
tence beyond tlîis; life. Acquaintance with both teacher and teach-
ings the Y. M. C. A. seeks to secure throughi the various departinents;
of service under its direction.

Again the society lias an important influence upon the life biere
because of the imen wvho are its leaders and pronioters, especially its
Presidents. It niiust be tlîat the special providence tlîat froni the first
lias watchied about the way of these sehools has guided the selection
of the nien wvbo ecdi year have directed the work of the or ganization.
rhey have been witliout exception nien ini whom the student body
lias reposed iniplicit confidence, ini w'honi ail have found true helpful-
ness and synipathiy. He wvho d uring this; year lias served as Presi-
dent is no exception to the good rulc, and the "Athienoeutu" but ex-
presses a universal sentiment wvhen it records its appreciation of Mr.
Glendenning's worth both in lis .-fficial capacity and also as mian
and student.

Whetlier or not the rather disparaging criticisin ixnplied in
the opening wvords of the article by the Honorable Attorney-
General of this, Province is deserved, must be left to the judgnient of
the readers of the Athenoeun. it ruay however not be out of place to,
afflrmi that whatever has been displayed of yearni ng for cheap sensa-
tiogalisin bas been inadvertent, and been seen ,,,Iolly ini the editorial
departuient, neyer in the contributed articles. Further it is only fair
to note that so far wvere the editors froni any wish to publish a
forid discription ' of any kind when they applied to M-nl. Longley

for an article that, had the conipanion piece of that unique production
entitled "Is it Murderl' been lianded thein, even at the expense of of-
fending an old friend of the school they would have refused it. The
Athenreum with its best judgiuent wviIl guard against sensationalisîn,
as well as its foster-sister hypocrisy and even if teznpted to, err in
these'îulatters wvou1d be roundly checked by its constituency whiich
wvarinly approves the motto, Prodessc quanm Con.sic.

In the January issue of this paper the uîiddle meniber of Dr.
Cnawley's naine Nvas wvitten 4 'Albion." The naine should hîave ap-
peared "'Albern" as Dr. Saunders -wrote- it in tie inanuscript lie for-
warded the pninter. But the latter wvitli that proclivity to, naking
iinistakes that is notoriously a clîaracteristic: of those in his profession,
flot only adopted a inew spelling in the flrst proof but also, continued
it thnough the second and into tîje paper as it finally wvent froni bis
liaîids, in spite of the especial pains taken by the wviter of the ar-
ticle to, erisure correction.
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President Eliot and Harvard.

'It is difficuit for those who knowv Harvard only in its present
condition to estixuate the work Presideût Eliot bias doue for it. One
has to go back to iS69, Mihen the college wvas looking about for a
candidate to 611l the vacancy left by President Hill's resignation,
to get the full ineasure of his services. There were two traditions
about the presidency w'hichi were stili strong in Camnbridge at that
period:- one was that the president of Harvard College should be
eitber a clergyman or anman of a clerical turn of mind. The other
wvas that lie should be an elderly person. It was not without dif-
flculty, and nxuch searching of the licart, that tiiese wvere both ret
aside in President Eiiot's favor. Not only was lie nlot a clergyman
but hie was a nman of the nmodern scientific school, and bue -%as not
yet forty years old. He took his place wvhen the old régimie ini Amer-
ican coileges hiad clearly reaclied its last linîiits. The Nwar wvas over,
the wealth and the scientific and literary curiosity of the country,
andt especially of the youtb of the country, had increased by
leaps and bounds. It was becoîiiîig quite clear that a curriculum
and inetlîods of instruction designed in the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries, not only <to advance learniing,' but to guard
tlîe churches froin an 'illiterate mninistry,' was unfit for the latter
lialf of the nineteenth ; but wlio was to ruake the change ? Who
%vas to niodernize and secularize the college-to couvert it, in short,
into a university ?...

"When Mr. Eliot took hold of it, lie liad xîearly everything to
dliange-the modes of instruction, the kind of instructors, the
nature of curriculum, besides greatly increasing the ground cov-
ered by bis faculty, and to do ail tbis lie bad to raise immense suins
of nioney. He liad to encounter, ton, the bitter prejudices of a -very
conservative conimunity, to wlin the ancient ways were a ' sacred
inheritance, and cspecially the prejudices of fatliers wlio could not
sec what Nvas good hnough for theni wvas not good enough for their
sons. And bce was not a mnan of w'innling w',ays; lie did not find it
easy to put attractive drapery around lis plans. In an xanusual
degree 'bis ax-mor was bis honest thouglt.' Everything lie con-
ceived or proposed bad to wini on its niierits, and to wvîn unider criti-
cisiii of varying kincls and froin différent quarters, but %,.in it
did...- Harvard lbas been converted froni a sort of highi scliool
devoted largcly to preparing nien for the iniistry into a miodern
university in wIlîiclî aliiiost evexytliing teachiable is taligît, and iii

Wlîich the real Student is allowed to pick and <'boose ainong tlîc now
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SQ nunierous sources of huiuan kxxowledge. The p-.oof of President
Eliot's auccess is to be fouid in the fiact that bis exatuple lias been
followed by othier colleges-in sonixe closely, in others at a greater
distance. Yale, Colunmbia and Princeton have ail been reorganized
in a greater or less degree on the lines lie laid down at Harvard.
Thîe suggestion of Johin Hopkins régimie undoubtedly camie, in part
ut least, froui H-arvard, and the great institution which is springing
up in Chîicago will owe its character and ains not a littie to the
success of the Camibridge experinient. In fact, no history of Amer-
ican university education wvill ever be written in wvhich Mr. Eliot
will flot figure as its real founder, as the maan to whomn it owed its
renaissance after two centuries of nuedioeval bouclage. " [B. L. God-
ki.]

Four Weeks off Cape Horn.

The old B3oston ship Landseer, 1450 tons registered, left Phila-
deiphia on June 3rd, iS892, bound arouind Cape Horn to Portland,
Oregon. The captain, a Connecticut Yankee, 'was accompanied by
lus ;vife and two chiildren. The ship's conipany wvas conuposed of
two mates. a steward, cook, carpenter, and fifteen seainen, twenty-
four souls ail told. The steward was an East Indiau, and the cook a
Japanese, each of -,vhon possessed just enouglh knowledge of 1Eng'iisli
to iuiisunderstand the eti ,cr, froiu w'hIicli conditions arose no littie un-
pleasautness during the voyage. The mates were Ainericans, as
were also a xuajority of the crew, the remiainder beig Englishi, and
Dutchi, -%%hicli latter ter.i at sea includes all North Europeanis. An
unusually long passage of near]y three iuonths, through the freshi
Nor' Western, aud balnuy trade winds of the North Atlantic ; throughi
the Horse latitudes, or Doldrunis, the beit of calui, at the equator;
and through the Southeast trades aud Paniperos, of the South Atlan-
tic, brought the L.andseer of the vicinity of the stcuruuy Cape. Pass-
ing southward between the Falkland Islands and the raainland of
South Arncrica in order to keep as well to the westward as possible,
on the afternoon of the first day of September, the sluip was found
abreast of Statèn Land, a siiall island lying just east of Cape Horn.
For days and weeks past, preparations for bad weather liad been go-
inig on. The old patclied sails whlich had sufficcd for ordinary
weather %vere unbent, and strong new sails sent up. Ail the riggiing
liad been carefully set up, and running gear tboroughly overhauled.
New buntlincs, clewvlines, and lialliards lind becix rove, so tîxat the
Landseer seeniedl alinost a différent ship.
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And it was well that this was so. Already while a few leagnes
north of the Horn, a fierce snow storm had borne down upon lier
with its, bowling premonitions of %vhiat wvas, to conie. And before the
next four weeks w'ere over, even the best of lier new gear %vas to be
subjected to conditions that Would put the old ship'h sea-wtorthiuess
to the test, No sooner had she passed beyond the lee of Staten Is-
land and hauled up, te the \Vesterly wvind that. wvas blowing haif a
gale, than the battie royal had be-un. As the afternoonof September
first wore to a close the streaky appearance of the cloud-darkeued sky
gave promise of plenty of wind before long, and before darkness set
in the s-hip -%as relieved of lier top-gallant sails, and ail was made snug:
for the night. Ail niglit the -,vind blew streng and fresh, but it was
flot regarded as a serious storm, so the Landseer kept beating away
and vorking to windward, ani en the third day of September sighted
the Diego Ramircz, a group of isknds sonie sixty miles West of Cape
Horn.

But noiv the wviud grewv stronger. Tht sky assumned a duil lead-
en appearance. and huge masses cf scud came drifting up fromn the
West. The low mioaning of the rigging, and ther storm petrels scini-
ming the waves, were ominous of -ominùg fury- The upper topsails
had uow to, be taken in, and the flying jib -çvas secured. As the gale
grew wilder, the %vretchedues-9 of the situation was increased by the
ramn aud sleet %vhich came driving past in an almost horizontal direc-
tion ; while the darkness of the long antarctic réight which was, now
izoining on, lent additional glooin. The 'worst, hoivever, was not yet.
'llie rising gale piled up the waves before it. Huge green seas with-
foiiuning caps mnadly ruslhed and trampled on one another in their
seeniing eagerness to enguli the ship. Any progress was'iinpossible.
For a while she lay to under loiver trpsalis, straining and groaning
as she plunged into the billows. 'rjut she stili had too ranch canvas.
At eight o'clock in the evening Lhe word wvas passed, s AIl bands on
deck to shorten sail. " «"1Gc*,seving the 1owver topsails, 1 and a further
attempt wvas muade to ease the ship. To goosewving a topsaiïl, the
wveather '-lewv of the sail is hauled up, and --is niuch of the sail as po,-s

sible is furled, whule tlie lee clew remnains sheeted home. ]3y this
mucans very little"sail is left exposed, thougli there still remains
enougli to keep the slip close to tl'e wind. This task wvas accora-
plished with great difficulty and no little danger. When the slip
rolled down, lier rails were filled wvith water, so that it required the
utiuost caution in passing fore and aft; lest one sliould be cauglit in
the floods wvhidh. waslied about ainidships. This fate befell the wri-
ter. Slipping on the watery deck a violent lurcli threw hini to the
rail whicli was about to go under, and hie liad only tinie to grasp a,
near-by rope, %vhem lie wças buricd in the deluge of water that poured
over. It was .,nly for minute, as the ship soon riglited, yet had it
ilot been for close-fitting oil-clothes, a very serious wvetting wvould
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bave been the resuit, especially serious because of the fact that there
wvas no place on board where clothes could be dried.

Stili the gal,ý grev norse, until it'.seenied almost ;a hui-rriane.
Day after day ',ent by with no sign of a break in the storvi. The
Txain anmd sieet, 'thoccasional scurries of suow, fell alinost incess-
antly. And even without the supply froni the clouds, the air wvas
filled with flying spray. As the ship, hove tu, was struvk on the
luif of the bowv by the charging bî!lows--, the water ivas 'Oasbed into
the air to a fearful height. What seenied to be a solidl w-all of
%vater, could frequently be seen over the fore-topsail yard by one
standing on the quarter-deck. Wheivthe storni was over the riggiung
%vas fourid coated 'with, sait to the very trucks.

But it wvas not over yet. The fuTy of the gale, and the tenipest-
mous sea made it iinperative that somethinig more should be doue te
-protect the sLip froni the great combers which were now sweeping
Ler decks with increasiug fr'equency. Tule efficacy of oit upon the
troubled waters was tested. Large canvas bags mere filled with
-oakuin soalced %vith wave-oil, whvich was carried for the pur-
pose. These were attaclied to Unes and thrown overboard at
différent points. The ohl as it leaked out, and spread over the wvate-r
in the vicizaity of the ship, proved' %voderfully effective. For the
distan:ce of about a rod froni the sLip the %vater becanie smooth, and
for a while no more ýconibers camne aboard. 0f course the oil Lad
no effect upon the buge fuindaniental waves, so the ship stili pitched
;and rolled as before. There %vas as yet no ]et up to the gale. In-
deed, the wiud now begau te work more into the Southwest, and te
gather fresh energy for -a final onslaught. For two fifl weelcs it Lad
been blowing ficinx the West, and now with a change of but a few
degrees it -.-,as heapiuig up the seas lilce stupendous niountains. The
scene froin the deck was appalling. The seas cappcd by white
coxnbers tossed the Landseer about like a cork. Ail nature seenied
to be at war. Not a slîip was in sight. The hope of speedy deliv-
erance froni the Cape, tîtl had upheld everyone bitherto, wvas now
gone. The days. divided as they were into watches of four Lours
,each, seeîned like weeks ; the wvatcLes were like days. The tiane on
-deck wvas usually passed in shivering and wistfui watclaful for sonie
signs of an abateinent of the gale. Fo. nothing could Le done, but
occasionally to wvear ship and hope for better weather. The time be-
low wvas spent ini sleepw~hen At could be obtained in spite of the dis-
coniforts of cold,wet clothiing, the nien being iequired te sleEp iu
their clothing in order to respond to a call on deck at a moument,
notice.

Conditions were cbecoining serlous, indeed. It was discovered
that the ship wvas lealcing. The puxnps ainidships were kept going
witlîout apparent avail. The xîaen at the punlps, too, wvere in great
danger of being washed overboard by the seas that again began to
sweep across the waist in spite of the cil. But just at this point the
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gale had reaclhed its lieighit, and now began quickly to subside. A
few hours punmping Mieni the great stress of the gale liad been re-
lieved, freed the ship oi water, and tue hope once miore revived tliat
the scene of so mnuch iiuisery and anxiety would soon be left bellind
Nvlhicb hope, hiowever,was doomied to disappointilient,as tliere reinain-
ed two weeks more of battiing witli wind and wvaves before the Cape
,vas cleared.

The luit, wvhich lasted but a day, afforded an opportunity for
niaking inuch needed repairs to the ship's huil and rigging. It also,
brings the narrative to a convenient point at which to speak of soine
phases of the Cape experience not so 'closely connected with the
storni itself. Themnost important of these, at least to those on board,
wvas the fact that the Landseer wvas short of provisions. In anticipa-
tion of a five iiiontbs' passage, barely enougli stores wvere laid in for
that period. So, wlien it becaine evident that the destination could
not be reachied in less tlîan six mionths, the allowance wvas eut down.
Off the Horn the niorning nical consisted of a piece of bread about
the size of one'Is lîand, and a sinaller piece of beef. Suuday was a
special day. 0f course a Boston ship had beans on Stinday xnorning.
How slowly the days dragged froin Siday to Sunday!1 and then
what a feast wvhen the beans camne in, and each mian got about nine
beans for his share ! A dessert spoon could easily contain one man's
portion For dinner, the chief food xvas often the water in whicbi
canned peas had been wariiied over, with occasionally a slieli or twvo,
by which the mess could be identified. In this half-fed condition thc
crew proved easy victinms to the scurvy, wvhich, before a port was
reachied, broke out anion- theni.

One Sunday mnorning a commotion wvas discovered Li the galley.
The coolie steward and the Jap were iii a row%. The often tlîreatcned
war between the two liad at last broken out. The cool- did not like
the ponipous airs of the steward, while the latter thought the former
iucli lacking in deference to lis superior. They started with a war

of %vords, sucli as they lad liad on niany previotis occasions, but the
inability of eithier to express the i-aaledictions hedesired tohclap upon
the other. led to blows. The English curses and oaths thiat eachli ad

learned and uîixed Up NvitIî lus owii appropriate phrases, were too
diabolical for narration eveii if it wvere possible for one correctly to
report the curious and 'veird twvists of language, eniphasized by

gestures tlîe miost savage. But this was too taîne warfare. It did
lnt inake the opponent feel badly, as lie could not understand it-
The stewvard flew~ to the carpent-er shop, and seizing a snialil hamînier,

returned wvitIx it scèreted behind bis leg. Entering the galley lie
rushied at the cook, and mith a blow of the liainer on the face,
kn-iocked hini (1 -mi to tlhE deck. For a minute the cook 'vas stulined,

MG
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but he sooni recovered anci niade a rush for the otiier, wvho thouglit
it about tiijue ta depart, and started aft, withi the cook in full pursuit.
As the steward reached the steps leadin g to the quarter-deck, the
Cook cauglit im.n and having nio weapon wvith wlîicli to take revenge,
lie did the le:xt best thing, and fastened uipon Iiiîxi wvith lus teeth,
hiolding itu thus until the twvo were separated by the otiiers wlio had
r>athered.

Wlieti the wveatlier was not at the worst. soine littie diversion
was afforded iii fishing for Cape pigeons and albatross. Ordinary
fisli-hooks baited with sniali pieces of pork were ce1ct ta the birds
w'hen tlhey camne near the ship in searcli of food. Que day the ship
was visited by another bird, %vhich proved to be a doîniesticated
pigeon. It was thouglit ta hiave been blown froîîî soine otiier slip,
as deep-w,.ater ships often carry these birds.

Space forbids miore than inere mention of other enlivening in-
cidents of the stay at the Horn : the quarrel between tie two mates
one night wville wvearing ship. While the ship rau wvild, wvith yards
and braces flying, and the captain raged on the quarter half drunk,
swearing that lie could whip the whole ship's company, thiese two
men harangued each otherrwith pet naines, and nearly camxe ta blows
the rare occasions ,,.hen the captain in a generous nîood would
suxuxuiion the nmen ta "Ilay aft' and "splice tîxe main brace," in other
wvords ta get soine grog: the excitenuent connected wvith the rescue
of a mxan wvlxo liad fallen overboard froni the main or cro'jack yard.
Ail tliese mniiglit be eularged upon with interest. But we nmust lurry
ta a close.

Tuie lulI in the storîi %vas sooni over, and again the West wind
began ta blow. Ir Cape Horn latitudes the wvind is nearly always
West. Vessels have often beeti delayed as long as wvas the Landseer
on this trip, and sointinies two or three weeks longer. The gale
%Vhich row caume on ogain, continued for a week or more, but neyer
becaînic so violent as in the preceding weeks, non was it attended
wvith tiic rain and sleet whichi in tliose days liad beeni the source of
Sa ù:uch nmisery. Once in a while the suni was seen, creeping along
not far froîîî the northerui horizon, or a stray lionieward bound ship
running before the gale would lieave iii siglit. And the Landseer's
crew began once more ta hiave confidence that they were stili ini the
world.

At last the wvind clîanged. It began ta wvork more ta the 'North,
then Easterly,and Sa on until it %vent ail around tîxe conîpass, do-
itig this iu about twenty-fouir hours. -Not a very long -while, but
sufficient ta give tlîe slip a good start ta Vic West. On the twventy-
sixtli day of Septemiber tbe Diego 1Raiirez wvere again siglted, and
Icft asterzî. But the wind was West again and still thc sliip could
hardly be said ta be cîcar of the Horn. A few days more, liowvever,
brouglt another change, and again thc wind wvorked arounid in the
saine :nan'er and tîzue as before. This tiniie the L:tndseer got fo-r
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enough West ta enable lier ta shape lier course for the Northi. The
line wvas crossed on the fourth of October, anci on the fifteenth of
Deceiner the Columnbia River bar wvas safely passed, and the voyage
of six inionths and a haif %vas over.

J.A. G.

A True Ideal of Life.

The editors of the AT'rm1-N.JzU'% hiave asked nie for a contribution.
I know what they would like, and whiat thev wvill expect-soinetxing
that would tickile the popular fancy and evoke the c&rrent interest
of the niasses ; a gushing hoinily on Canaeta's, part in the South
Africani war ; a flond description of enthusastic scenes at the de-
parture of contingents ; a dreain of all-pcwerful Blritish Inmperialisin
in wvhicIî Canada and ail others are part and parcel, or even an un-
falding of soine palitical niove wlîich ;vas likely ta awvalen the fer-
voar of Party conflict.

0f these things yout shall xît hiave a word froni nie. I don 't
consider thein worth thinking about, stili Vess -%'orth writing about.
They represent notiîing but, the product of naterialiim, tie aut-
grawth of huinail selfisliness and pride. That every pcrson,even
whiat we call th-- model people of the wvorld, should find nothing
else ta do iii this year of i900 thian ta huilabaloo over the shcedding
of blood and ail the iniscries of war, nat alone the physical nilseries
but the spiritual degradation of the impulses of hate, bitterness and
selfishniess which wvar inevitably invoives, is an aiwfiul reflection
upon the age.

IRet nie ask the interest of yaur readers for a moament or two up-
on a niatter whichi will be deenied of infxnitcly iess importance and
yet, îf praperly reflectcd upon, is of incanceivably grcater manment-
a true ideal of life. With a true ideal of life, no persan wvouid
glorify -war \Vith a truc ideal ai life, no anc -xvould ever suifer
froîi the vearilings of an ignoble ambition.

Acadia University is a denomlinational oxie and u-nder religiaus
auspices. Prayers are said nighit and niorniing ; Professons are
selected froî ince of the Iîighiest religions character ; iii the inidst
of thc AthenSun debates and literany ventures, tinîc is faund for
prayer and inissianary meetings. No one wvon1d venture the reinark
tlîat Acadia was beind thc standard iii ideals. Its fnicad.- %vauld
clair that it wvas iii the very.fnant rankl.

Yet, look the problein. straiglit iii the eyes Neariy every stu-

dent bas dneamis of a NXrIdIy career, iii which creditabl3' fuifilling
the highiest ideals of life is xîot the regnant thouglî,It. IHe mnay
dercive inîiseif, think it is, but it is not. There are students whvio
are proposi ng ta acJopt Ia%' for a profession . The yeanning desire is
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to hiave a lucrative practice and obtain a Chief-justiceship. A
c-insidera-ble niunîber are thinkin.g of the Christian iniistrY. D)o
thouglits of a ;vealthy chutrch, a repuitation. for eloquence anci pulpit
power, récognition of etuinence by universities, their owvn and others,
by the covete'd letters -1). b.,"- presidencies of colleges and other
distinguislied positions aniong tlieir felIlow nien, ever obtrude ? Do
they not constitute food for perpetual thouglit, dreani and desire ?

Wel 1, you say, what is the harin. ? Is itw~icked to look form.ard
to higli position in the world, to achieve success and becoine great
and distinguished anîong one's felloivs ? No, it is not positively
Nvrong and wicked, but it is not the ideai, flot the highest.

With ail the world against nie, with the united force of the
thoughtless mnultitudes tliat shout tlîeinselves lioarse iii thieir hula-
baloos ini the glorification of degrading -%var, wvith the pronunicia-
uxiento of ail Popes, Cardinials, Archbishops and ch urch asseiniblies
of the world uxiited to deny it, I stili wvill veiture alone to pro-
claini, against the authority -of ail tliese, tlîat the true ideal of life
is to serve others and not to secuire ones own advancenient, and
that the few great mien whose careers liave illunîined niankind and
lifted it up tn' higlier plains hiave beeni men wvho liave been careless
as to %vlietlîer they hlave acliievcd great things in the world for
tlixselves so long as they achieved great things for the wvorld itself.

Personal ambition of every kirnd is ignoble:, miserable, un-
worthy. To dreain of the highi positions whicli we shail achieve iii
the w'orld is but a travesty on any true ideals of li.To be great
is a very different tlîing froni being recognized as great by nîulti-
tudes of people. A mxan inay be great and hold no office and not
possess a dollar of niioney, and a nian nmay hold the higliest office in'
the kingdoni and revel in riches, aud be infinitely littie and miser-
able.

-esus Christ conceived the true ideal of life and taught it siniply,
plainly. Not a grain of self cau be founid iii any recorded utterance
of lus. For nineteen hundred years xve have been building churches
to worshxip 1-nii, and -;ve hiave been sending abroad into the w'vorld
mnen wvho hiave proposed to consecrate their lives to the propagation
of 1-is :.deals. The progress nmade iii these inineteen hundred years is
paltry and contenîptible to the last degree. We are still a race of

selfih, srugging beings, every one wanting to gain the first p)lace,
every onîe tlîinking of self first in1 the main purposes of life and of
othiers afterwvards. AIl that redeeni life is the casual unselfishiness
%lîicli creeps into our relationships w'ith our fellow beings, in the
faxnily aiid elsewvhere, froin tinie to tinie. But the wvorld will neyer
inake truc progress toward its ideal until this abominable craving
for personal g-lory, for wvealth, faine, conifort and ail other things
of a p-arely personal chiaracter, lias been tranipled underfoot and mien
corne to realize as a solid reality tlîat the truc and oiily %vay to be-
corne great is to forge self and live- for- others.

J. W. LONGLEV
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Don't let the Song go Out of Vour Life.

(Boston :Transcript.)
Don't let the song go out of your.life;

Thougli it chance souxetinies to flowv
In a niinor strain, it xvill blend again

Witli the mazjor tone, you knowv.

What thoughi shadow~s rise to obscure life's skies,
And hide for a tiie the Sun;

They soonler wiil lift, and reveal the rift,
If you let the iiieiody mun.

Don't Jet the son- go out of your life;
Trhougli your voice inay have Iost its trili,

Tlioughi the treuxulous ilote shouid die in the throat,
Let it sing in your spirit stili.

Thiere is neyer a pain that bides not soine gaýin,
And neyer a ciip of rue

So bitter to sup but wlxat ini the cup,
Lurks a measure of sweetnless too-.

Don 't let the son- go out of your life;
Ahi! it nieyer wouid need to go,

If with thouglit more true, and a broader view,
XVe looked at this life beiow.

Oh, Nvwhy shouid xve nioan that life's springtinie liais flown,
Or sigli for the fair stimuler tinie ?

The autuin bathi days filied with poeans of praise,
And the winter hath belis that chinie.

Don 't let the song go out of your life,
Let it ring in the soui whie here,

And wvhen you go hence, it shall foilow you thence,
And sing on in another spliere.

Tlien do not despond, and say that the fond,
Sweet songs of your life have flown,

For if ever you kne;v a song that -%vas true,
Its mnusic is 'stili your own.

KATER. STILES.
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The Woes of a College Girl.

"Igniorance is the curse of God,
Kuowvled ge the ;visg wvherewith we fly to I-eav'n."

Early in life 1 gave signs of those peculiar marks of genius.
w'hichi not oniy excited the profoundest admiration ainong niy rela-
tives and friends but were alço destined at sonue future date to Sena
nie to the co-educational college of Acadia.

My early youtli was spent during the stirring tiines ini wvhich
the appeals for the higher education of wvonen wvere strongly agitated.
Mly parents were deeply interested and, for the most part, highly ap-
proved of this niovenient. After weighity deliberation worthy of the
subject it wvas thouglit best by tixei, as an experinient to serîd nie to
college and in that way be better able to pass judgnîient upon this im-
portant question. Accordingly the famnily physician w'as consulted
to ascertain whetlier I was adapted physically to stand thue mental
strain, the wisdoni of the nuiinister souglit as ïuegards niy spiritual
condition, and lastly thiough naturally first the village pc.da-
gogue concerning iny mental aptitude. Ail were agreed as to
the advisability of the undertakzing. i\Iinor questions then came up
for consideration, whichi college shiould I attend ? Sliould it be a col-
lege for wonuen only or co-educational? At tlîis stage, iny opinion
was consulted in order to learn iny wislies concerning the mxatter.
Wlhen asked, I quietly replied that it mapttered little to nie, provided
tliat, it wvas co-educational. Yet w'ithi suchi enuphiasis wvas this latter
staternent added thiat a co-educational college wvas ininuediately decid-
ed ulpon and the inatter xvas neyer after alluded to.

As it would be exceedingly -,vearisonuie to enter into the details it
is sufficient to say that Acadia wvas finally agreed uipon as a college
hest fulfilling the requirenuents. It w'as also resolved tluat I should
take up nuy residence in the seuninary. This important conclusion
w'as only arrived at by consultation %vitIl the aforesaid nxinister, who
liad at somne previous tiniie been a studeîît at Acadia. It is needless
to say that no doubt exiýited in luiz- nind as to the advantage of life
in tlie Seiinary over thiat of the towvn. In short lie wvas strangely ex-
cited over the subject on -whicli lie discoursed so learnedly and wvitlî
sucli accuracy coucerninig the details of the refiniuig and enchanting
effects of senxinary life tluat ail tuie previous doubts of uxuy parents
were scattered, as it were to thxe four corners of the universe and it
Nvas then and there decreed that I shiould reside in tlue Seniary,-
sucli ;ere the arguments of the iiinister. \Vithi niany muisg'ings I
bade farewell to uny parents and set out for the unknown. Notliing
need be said of uxy journey tluitluer uxor of tue bustie and huibbub of
nuiy first day in the Seiniary. No doubt uny experiences ývere simiila.r
to those of auuy otîter girl wlio arrives tliere for the first tixue. MUy first
niglit wvas spent in nmeditation upon tlic important subject of deport-
ment. I felt I wvas 11o longer an ordinary mortal, and thiat iny usual
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iianner of conducting mnyself would be impossible. 0f course I was
nothing but an uilsoplîis4-icated freshiette,yet wve ail know that to a fresli-
ette aithiougli nothieg would tenipt lier to, acknowvIedge it, there are but
twvo superior classes of beings, bier class--hersWf included,-aîid the
professors. I fKc that a grave preoccupied air îningled witli that of
profound knoivIedge would be iiost suitable, and so wveIl did I suc-
ceed in the imitation of rny ideal that I ain fully persuaded if iny care-
fui parents could have seen nîy first appearance ini chapel tlîey wvould
ixever have recognized. their child. 1 was very mnuclî interested in the
first chiapel service. I feit as I iooked at the long liue of august pro-
fessors that they had iieed of nie and I at once deterniiined to do nîy
utinost for theni.

Aniong the college girls in the seiniiary niy conîposed and
niystical deineaiior worked like a charni, and drew a host of adniring
followers to, iny side. My opinion wvas respected and diligently
sought. Even the semninary teacher wvho liad. charge of out corridor
on one occasion asked nie wvhether I objected to, a violin rooin on
one side, that of an elocution on the otiier, a piano room above aîîd
the temiperature at i00 degrees. I was so pleased at this deference
showvn nie by one so high in authority that I replied I thought it
niost charmnig, whiclî reply I have no doubt raised mie in lier
estimiation. But retribution was at hand. One day 1 ivas quietly
îvorking in îîîy rooni îvlieîî the niost agonizing cry of Pire! Fire!
filled the air. I forgot iiiy dignified comiposure and rushed ont into
the amis of the aforeniîentioned teacher îvlio ivas tranquilly crossing
the corridor. ,Oli," 1 gasped, l"the building is on fire ! Don't you
hîear those dreadful slîrieks ? " Slue gazed at mie in wonder for a
mnoment, and then replied, -I scarcely expected sucli panic fromi so
self-containee, a young lady. Tliose cries whicli you hear coine froîîî
the elocution rooni next to, yours. " I was cut to tue heart. I was
deeply lîuuiiiated. I felt I liad lowered iinyself in the vstiîuation
of the 'world îvhichi was tîxore bitter to îîie than îvorîîîwood. I re-
solved neyer agaiîî to beliave iii so uîîbecoining a nianner tintil I
siîneit the snioke and saw the flanes. After this I neyer allowved uîly-
self to be disturbed by any of the strange noises whvlîi proceeded
froin that dreadful roonu. But one niglit, a iiuouth or so after this
escapade, I say niglît because it was dark aithougli it wvas about
Iialf-past six in tue mnorning, I was awvakened by the stifled whisper
of "I'ni iîîad! l'ni ilad !" I wvas paralyzed. lUy liair stood up
straiglit two inclies froin tue top of nîy hiead. and îvhen I say two
iniches I know thiat 1 ain speaking the truth, for as soon as I hiad suffici-
eîitiy recovered I ineasured tue distance with a tape nieasure. For
two îîîontlis iny nerves liad been in a state of tinstable equilibriui
anîd this latest shiock. together with the lieat, for the teniperature ivas
being slowly yet steadily raised, seenied to perxnanently disorganize
thij. Iii a fewv weeks I went home for the Xuîias liolida3's, a wreck
of iny formier self. 'My parents were tlirown into the wildest consteru-
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ation at sighit of m3, altered visage. As soon as 1 wvas sufficiently
recuperated I related to theni the story of iny woes. the pathos of
which inoved thein to tears. rhey vowed I should neyer againenter
that seniinaty, and fitnnediately se~ out for WVolfville to find a suit-
able boarding-place in the town, iii case my health would permit tue
to return. Tlîey'. after encountering colossal difficulties, succeeded
in obtaining for nie wvlat iliey considered a very good place, .and lit
this I took up iiv abode at the end of the holidays.

Here iiew dificulties were met. I no longer hiad heat, and mnusic,
both vocal and instrumental to coutend Nvith, but those which nature
had iniposed, narnely, snow, slush and niud. I -,lso inissed the
sweet companioliship of nmy co-laborers, and the delighttul atuios-
phere of the seminary wvhich had so charmied, the minister. At this
place the reniainder of the winter was spent, and as I nowv look back
upon it I bave only a confused reinexubrance of tiresonie wvanderings
to classes at ail hours of the day, to Propylaeuin, and Y. W. C. A.
Toward sprinig the inud. wvhich wvas of a very excellent quality,
seenied to take on a new lease of life, and one day 1 mnade myseif
late for class-a very unusual thing-by pausing to analyze the
composition of this comnpound, sonie of wvhichli ad miraculously clung
to niy rubbers. I hiad by this tirne beconie very expert in cheinistry
and uxy analysis -was highly successful and confirmed the theory
which I already inaintained that the uiud of Wolfville wvas superior
to that of any iii the well-known world. Since then, study upon the
effects of iliatter on inid lias su-gested the question to tue wvhether
or not the high quality of this silicous substance bas not contributed
ini a large degree to the nuniber of ACADIA'S great umen, wlmo, it is
said, are miade of different dlay fromu comnmon niortals.

My experiemice that winter coincided for the inost part with those
of the other girls ixi rny class. Accordingly, in the latter part of the
year, meetings wvere lield to discuss our forlorn condition. Our chief
grievance was the lack of attention shown us by the contr.lling
powers of tîme institution. The Seinis.,%vere treated as if creatures
froin another spliere. Ahl consideration wvas shown thexu. They lmad
7beautifnl building in wlxich to live, wve had nothing. 0f course «we

wvere peruxitted as a great favour to board there, but for the iuost
part under seminary iaws altogether unsuited to college girls. They
had a library, chapel. and reception rons ixx which to hold club
meetings. For gatherings of this sort, we flocked froni the ends of
the earth and in a body ransacked the class-roouis to find one in which
the temuperature ;vas above the freezing point. They had special seats
reserved for thein at concerts and recitals. We sat here and there
and everywhere thankful indeed to fiud ammy secluded spot, after being
jostled about by the thoughtless throng. To thxe Athîctie menibers of
the class, the fact that we had no tennxis court wvas a serious griev-
auce. _Jhe Seins. liad a court, but, on it, Nve were forbidden to play.
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WVe were also excluded, by time lionored, customn, froin playing on
the courts belonging to the A. A. A. A. Our lives wvere indeed
iniiserable. A coininitteew~as appointed wvith unliinîited power to con-
sider the inatter and take sucli mnsures as mnight be deenied advis-
ale -with a view to subinitting the niatter to the Board of Goyernors
at their meetinîg iii the autunun of the next college year. Having tak'en
so active a part iii the inatter, 1 wa5 flot surprised to find myseif a
iiieniber of the coiuîittee. Many mieetings %vere hield in 'v1xic1î
strangely unique tlîeories were advanced for the bettering of our con-
dition. No doubt soine course of action would hiave been arraniged
liad not preparation for Exanis. driven such things froin, oir nîinds.

At the end of the college year 1 wvent home. My parents wvere
very miucli pleased with my improved condition and the debate as re-
gards; the advauitages of the Iliier education for womnei decided in the
affirmative. As this was their real motive in sending mie to college
they considered that there wvas no need of iny further attendance and
tlîus xny college days camne unicereiiioniously to, an end,and the furtiier
novenients of the reinaiingi iiienbers of the comnittee are unknown
to xîîe.

A thcnt about Two Old Friends
And Others,

I one respect, at least, the miodern mlaxi lias an advanitage over
the ancient : lie lias miore friends.

I do not ivisli to inîplv that lie lias miot otiier gains to set over
igainst certain apparent losses. I ain content to lea-Ve iii Chancery
that fainous case "Modern Progress" versus -The Gcîod Old
Timnes, "-content, because I hold tliat its decision is a vital part of
individual discipline. Noue the less, I affinnii withont hesitation
that we of tlis present generation have a list of friends longer than
liad any generation that caîie before us.

It is fitly ordained as a condition of our eartlilv life tlîat mnucli of
the good hielp we need cornes to us througlî frienids,-soiiie living by
us, but mnianv of thein, those wlîoin iot having seen we love. So,
lxack throulýti thc long past, ecdl age is brighitened by faces, for they
are the faces of living friends, not nere ines. It Nvas begun for
us byv the liebrewv~otis and fitlv, since the hielp of God's coumi-
tenance ivas to, le given to, us: ir its fuilnes*s iii the person of the
div'ine Friend But 1-le is miot thc God of a few olvy, axîd the nmen-
tion of cverv race thit lia-s a history calls up the naines of old friends.
Do we miot lloiner ? and righitly, for lie too is oie of tiiose wvlio ]lave
hlpled to nmake mnx miore inalv and life better wvortli living
through91 ail tliesc ages. H-ave we niot stood with Socrates before his
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judgos until lie lias taugbit uis to bo ashiaiied of our first cowardly
,%Yish-tbat lio -%ould plead for bis life ? H-ave xve liot listened to
Plato, and watclied aild wondcred to see Minî rear biis gorgeons
thoughit palaces ? And mox-e, so xuauvy more, wvith uiew ones coxxiingi
with the ne.ver geineratios,-aill friends and hielpers.

It is in couutiixg up tbis list we xxxay safély indulge ixn a chuckt-e
at our gain ov'er the îxieii of the good oid tintes, evoni over those wlxose
lives were Iixxited to the earlier part of our own century. Lot us pro-
long tlis xineteentli century as long as we înay ; it lias brouglit uis
niauv noble souls iuspired to stir us up to brave endeavor. Write the
]ist of tient out for yourself-it is vour list tixen, and it wvill do -vox
good to see liow~ xxany thev are, anxd whiat varied gifts they have
brouglxt ils, axnd to set down eacli naxixe witlx a "takGod for iix, "
-writer, poot. thuxxker, teaclxor. I axni ixot going to imxpose xxxy list
on you, for I aixi cliattinig about things thxat are, xnot dognxatizing
a zboxxt opinions, but I iuust tell you thiat at the liead of the list for
this century staxxd the mnes of Tenxxysonx and Browning, poots hotlu;
poets first always.

-Mie poet in a golden chine was bon'
"'Ah, thiat brave

flounty of poots, the oxxly royal race
'ruxat ever uvas or Nvill ho ilu this %vorldcl

Tixere is a story told of axx old Gernian sclxolar wblose foible was
'presentation copies' of works by distinguislxod wniters. The oid mxanx
deliglited to talze dowxx,onie after arlother,those treasîxred voluxnes,aud
poinît ouxt to biis visitor the genial way in whicli the autlior of ecdi
lxad ixxscxibed it wvitlx Iis oNxx biaud " to biis dean friend .1- B3-."

At last twvo of biis acquaixtamces, wvhxo tîxou.glit this liad goxie fan
enougli, coxxspired to cbeck the old mnan's ardor axxd senît Iixxîi a copy'
of the Pentateucli on the fivicaf of wbicli -was wrîitten

<'To A%- B3-,
Froin blis Olcl Friend Moses."

A good jokze? Not bad, as jokes go ;-but as a pieco of serions
earîxest it is perfectly inagnificent.

Your copy of Sha-ýkespeare's Works only bocaxue yours af ter a coin-
iiiercial transaction inx whichi your part was to bxanxd over certaixn dol-
lars and ceîxts. Thieso w-eit to the pa.per inakiler,tlic priliter, tie boolz-
b)ixîder, thxepublishier-but only to pav for paper-xxinil-ig, priliting,
alxdtixerest. 'W at ]lave voit ever paid for Lcar, or la m Ici, or Mlid-

Sum er z~rt'çD>vainz ? Not a cent. Thenx wlien -voixwrite your
nainxe in the voliues coxtaiiing thexi sbould yvon iot add

«"Troin ]is old Friexxd
Shxakespeare."

Now and forevor afler lot uis ]lave the grace to do this, at least
xuoentally-axd lheantih-. It -ill iehlp us to accomxplisi the one thiuig
xxeedful bofore wu cau understand any great writer, to brinig oixrseives
lxeart to bieart with Iixxîi as wvell as brain to brain.
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Ail tlîings considered, 1 thiîîk mîyself hîappy in the inuaîiner of
n'ly inîtroductioni to both Tennyvson and Browvning. 1 began the vol-
uiitary study' of poetrv illder Scott. I reiniber well the kzecî deliglit
his, best things gave me as a boy;- they give the saiile îîow. Later
caine a littie reading of Moore, less offlrueiul of each. 'rieir
verse seeiuied attrattive as I read, but it did miot hiold nie. 1-oîîfellow
was writiiug theiî ; lus poeîns ivere iii the air. I-is agreeable versifica-
tion, bis seriolns, thouglîtful setting of thec everyday, blis freqiient
near approacli to the poetic, were v'cry pleasiîîg. So I read bis lyiics
and iluost of thiem are iniyi vnuory now. I think it '%vould be diffi-
cuit to id a geiitle guide bettejr fitted to conduct the uilfoldiuig iiuiid
towards-up to-Utic gates of tliat poet's paradise inito whichi-but
wliat arn I saving ? A blessiîugon ]lus iîeînory, for lie too wvas a
frieîîd aîmd hielper, and bis -%vords yet couie like tic beupedictioîî thlat
follows after prayer.

In addition tiiere -,vas, of course, as a part of scliool work the
readiug of selections. Tfli verse bad niy preference ; and nuaîîy fie
passage froîi fle -%vritings of Milton and Shîakespeare becaîîîe miine i
tlîis -way, along witlî tiiose sinîgle lyrics of classic bcauty tlîat flour-
isli iii perenniial vigor, wlmile flic -coiiplete works" of their autliors
]lave beeîi consigîîed to tic book-w'orn.

1 mîet wvitb Tennîysoni before college days began : a frieîîd %vitli
wboi I was visiting lîanded muena littie volume and asked nie to
rend. It iras tlîat blue and gold editiou tliat carne to is like
a gift froîîî the gods. 1 opeîîed it at Uic Lotos Erators aiîd rend.
rMcen followed Lock.sley Hall and a fcwv otîxers. Duriiîg the nle\t
week as I ivent. about îuy scîxool duties I discovered certain xvords
himinting îîîy îuinîory. ]3y watcliing the îîîeîtal process oblicpîely
and disecetly as au angler îîîight Nvatclî a trout pool, I succeeded
iii cnpturing a few :riies wliicli I slowly lengtlienîcd into Elles
îîiaking a passage whîiclî, by warily following clucs. I traced ut last
to flicLotos E3aters. Thiis power of verse to chiîg to the iîueîîîory
and liautit the mîind with suggestions uttil it is drawii out into
distinctuess; lias becoime one of îuy principles of criticisixi. 1 seldoîui,
returri to a poeîîî vhose mîusic or tixouglît does not tixus cali to ulle
by soîne echxo froîîîtUic halls of îîîcuuory. TIcîînysoîî's best verse lias
this siîîgiîîg. meîîîory-lmatuîîtiîîg poNver ini au eîîîiîîent degree.

At college 1 muet îvitli otiier Tcîîiysoniails. Tiiere xvere good
studeuits at Acadia tiien ; menu îith nmuch mioral earnlestîîcss anid a"'-
bitioîi for scliolarslîip. We talked over the old pocîuîs anîd hiailed tîxe
mîcw with deliglit. Thetre ivere enger debates anmd plent-y of CrItic-
îsîîîs, oftcn crude, nuo doubt, but whuolly our owiu and liighly charged
-iitb cntlmîsiasîîî. Wc\Ire the neîv Idylls equal to tlie. Morlc D'Art/wr?'.
\Xhat did lie mienu by the içioez of Sin, 4àd Tzco TVoices ? XVas
OZazid a great love poeuîi? \Vas tîme Palare ef Ar;t recally ton per-
fect ? \Vas iiot In » c;; iain superior to Lycidas ? I believe we
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lcariled iuchi thant was vahtiable about the use and power or' lau-.
gualge ini this way.

silice languiage is the instrument of thouight, bath iii Conception
and exresinn argunlleut is nlecessary ta show the vital part il.
pinys ilu educa'tioîî. Its study should miat only forin a cansiderable
part ili everv cuirriculunii,but every lesso i lu every departiuet, Should
be ani exercise in the skillftil use of langulage. As certainily the aile
language ta be studied witli greatest, care- is aur owil.-tlie ance wc
wvere boni ta, have growni up with, 1i,,ýd withi, unitil its words ]lave
becomie saturatcd witli ineaninigs dcriveid 1)3 association froin flhc
dleep) and tender experiences of haine anid chilhood. aind the dreains
and endelavors af later life. No otie can coule ta kîîaow two languiages
in tlîis way, hiappy is lie whio lias learnled ta kniv ane.

It l ay be ani exaggcration ta say thiat the ability ta unidcrstanld
an a s ur aovn language is a 1iheral cducatian ini itself, but with -

aut question suchi ability is essential ta education, iii itsclf auid iii its
larger uses. r.ducatars have lately discavercd \\itlh pain that the
callege student, for w'hose training sucli laviffh endowilneuts hlave
been provided, snclb sage iiiethiods prescrihed by doctors ili conven-.
tion, canîmaot lise bis ownl laniguage eveil faitly vei miat uicarlv so
well as ]lis father coulci. wbiei lie 1)laCfldd his way thraughi thc

neagre and iliucli despised college course af thirty ar forty years aga.
Thle doctars are consulting over the case and loolciiig for a rîev
Th le renîcclv ]lias miot vet beeil found, the favorite prescriptioni appears
ta be -'inore ai the saine kind. " iMuchel writinig is recainniienlded-it
îiav casilv becoine too inuch, for oral exercise is whiat is iinost îîeeded
for foundationi N'ork. My prescrip)tion would be ''thle patienlt Illust

exert inulseif."' It is exercise lie uleeds, iat umore doctariîîg b ut it
nîuist bc exercise wiselv chosen aid hoilestlv carried out,-vlulîtary
rcading of the best boo "s, daily oral exercises, iu Nvhiclî the studcent
Iilînself strives ta attain ta, clcarness andi directîiess af expression.
Fcw ai the changes thait hiave takeni place ili the college course dur-
iing the last thirty vears are nmore inarked than th- increcaseciattention
g'iven ta Elis ." The ilitelition of the change deservs praise on1lv,
but thec Value Of a i;nethad îulust be tricdI ln' its resuits, andf iii this
case the (esItdo ilot ail endure trial. 'Manvy of those uw'ho read the
Tale of Twuo Ciis wlien it irst raine out uvili rcnieîuher haow it tlirill-
ed tlienii witli admiration for tl:e trulY noble, ancl leit wvith theli thc
inspiring thonglit that gathrtdcsis possible eveni iu<ler tîxe:
iiiost adverse coniditions. '%Vil] the studfeuit, hnriiig tlîroui the
1)ook ta get up a. review' of it as a "grind,"' sn, as ta *'ave as umlucli
tiniie for Ibiinsclf as passible, " get as inuicli ? WVill a fil "Course iii
the :ýModIerl Novel," e,înhraimcinig Dicken»i's camuipletL. V.-or"z give limi
aux' tliinig hike the initellectual appreciation af wbat tliat autmor lias to
-ive as 'Vould a. leisuirch', apunîue idiîîg of -David Caplpcri'ield"
anid tlint saine "Ta-le of Two Cities?"

1 soliitimues fear tliat ance result of iot a few af aur mnoderni En-

'l-17
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gli!sh comuses ili col'.ege w~il 1.le thant the gi 1diîate m ill tcFs asidels
8lilcsicaeaiid milton, reîîlîmsonî audf Browing, as task books,

just as lic does lus 1-oxîxer aid Ilorace. And whiy not ? 1le rend 'IYu
1'rincess ini a vol.iic coutainiiig froin ten to twenty lines of the poein
on 'a page, the rcst of the~ space being filcd with foot-iotes. 1le
tried to read iuitchhigeutly, hnit just as lie got tlîroluglu a hule tiat.

aiirstecl ]lis attention, lus eve cauglut oni a refèeuce niiuiiber, andi lie
stolpcd likze a boat catiglit on a sîîag. Followiiig the guidaince of the
ixiiuiber lie lookzed b)elowv and rend -Note the excjnisitc rhythmîi of this
line ;or sce li Mcmi. Canîto x, Elle N, %vliere the saine thotgflut, 18
e:<pressed ini diiiiercnit laiiguage ;and Eîîiid, whlere thc saine word is
ilscd iii a slighitly difféet scîise, '' etc., etc. \Vhen to tiiese lie lias
adcled luis own cribs -vîittex ili the iliargiu so, as to be ready for exauu.
on tlle Prof. s pet fadI(s, lie lias a volume, take it for ail ini ail, lie
Nvill lieyer -%vaut to look uîpou agaiîî -wlieî lie is once safely through
wvitli it.

It i% said tlîat a Professor of E tiglisli in anc of auir largt: ilisti-
tiltiaiim rends 7/te Rnbg aund Me IBook tlironigli to bis classes everýV
ycar. I ciivy the Professor thîe euîjoviiiemut lic iiuunst get ;buit mîy
failli is too stranig iii thec esseuitial perîun.ýilc-ice of tlie primei factors
of tliat soiîe'vlat called liiuîîîai iuutnre to allow mec to believe that

Ic yoiltl of the presexit d1ay is ever really Lrrateftîl to amî-vouie for the
preselut of il sucked orange.

1 arn1 dàvautly tli.arukfil Oinat I was privilcgedl to, unake I'duc ac-
qilaintaîice -of botli Te'nxysoli andf Browing iii volumues innocent
of nîote or commîîent, anid tliat thîe oiîly îuksthose first copies bear
-ire staixis frbiii the sait spray of Minias anîd Casco, gainîcd on long

My wor<l to îîuv fcllow stuldeuit, wlio lias niot *vet left thme class-
moins wliiclV shah«il soou knailw hiuîî 1 ii ore, is tlis :No înattcr lion'
gaod a Course inii Englisli is pravidled iii yanir college, tliai is ilot
tîionighi. Yotu insi learn to kiiow eci autmor by yonir oi vol-
ilnta-y ilitercourse -%ith Iiîîii at lus best ; tlîeî if lie is wortliy give

liîîîi your bcst. No inatter liow iicager a colirse is oflièrcd yon1, if
vyau arc iiîcrcly ciiduItctec1 ta the -well of Eliglisi iiilcfiled'' alidl

'iveii a taste ôf ils waters by Shiakespeare and iiiic -odliai)
ta vou. mnd good litar. ! ClioosQ YOUr faýVOriteS witll iealonIs £are -

ciltivate tlieir frienldsliip hutartily, assi']uuansly. Thiii, at vouir cmiii,
ance andc aniiotlie-r will conic ta, sit besid-r votir study liuîp, ta draw a
chair ta v'our stidv lire, orjaini iii yonir ramiii)cs on the Ibreczv lîllîs.
*I'clî Von niced ncever be loîîcly for van wvill hiave thîe pick, of the
worldS clîoices'tl spirits as vouir couirades.

Tflec Eîîglfrisii stlde iît lacs well ta be pronic oflîis lanlguage amic
itrtx.for liithuer auîcîit or nuioclerii tiiiies can sliow a superior

ta eitlicr.
Our. loyal love is due, first of ail, ta thec tralisiators of thec

lbie, %viio selcc ail tlhiat wvas best. Sa it couies abolit ixiosi. appro-



pria1i1l' Uîatt the bookz NN.- ieed sîlwnys beside uis for* da"ily gtiiýùîîice is
îtue oQue best fiUe'iý to telicl qîs the St4.eîîgUl ;nidf beauty 0f (;lit laui-
guage. eJot fiar aw-uy sits Sîk4ciscloctitig and( 4i1oldiig bis
iiiaterial,-Iphî,stie to bis 4iauau ~v ill --woirds,, the gauzy \viîîrs
-oi wlîîclu poctic' fiauciès nit w "ol-as 1-ehliig a siiifly Story hp3.
,blît so futly tiat tilev alw'ays i uutuili -.11 inimuitable gwicce 4U1d coll-
scilus idigiîityv; w'uds iffih ,ri wih -%it or !obiu&g witli paIthos5

*wrstaat viete tlic- extreîîues 'or huiî<Iail ex;x-uiclte aqid Souiid thue
<leptlus of lutînuai plissjiu.

Tle huates~ave hecen Ço1l'oNw-c2 hy wvorbly 0disciples. l'lie best
EuîIglîslh style 'of oui- ccutury uuay safély chailcenge comuparisouî with
Iijat of 'reck ýr IZo41iai of any 1)CVtod. No -- trof eluissic tiluies
'uses lzaulgluage muore deftly for Mic plirpose for wbich ltuglage. tx-
ists thiaî does a Newin.-aîî or a Huxley,

Aiiioiig oui- pocts Teunlysoti lias rare ftiess for tUe place of
'Leaclîer.fric'ad. Ris fine aste iii thec choice andl use of words guides

iuii alwa3's ii the direction of -iuuîple anîd luicicxpressiouii Tilieni,
lie ]las the gift ofsolug. H-is lxtvei'-e is exqîuisite ilisic, but al-
'vays becaluse the poetic expressioni is dloîiîîate by the- po-ic pr-
celtioui.

i']iec chords of the Itite are cuîtr.aiiçed- witllu the ,vciglit of t4ic
%wolîdel- of thiiugs''

because the poet's eye se visions out of goîdxil 3outh, aud Ilis
soiil i.s elîiiot-d.: of aIl lîiîigs faix le give us. Soictlig <uite
lieyoud( thuis ;-souiid -Id istilse anîd 9celuery grievie iin qyllllpatliy
-%vitlh hie foi-brul ;1nn the- îîîalîv voirCS 'of the atc-a wvlîisp)er uuirest
lb the litait of the restless Ulyses, anid the liglhts begiiuiîiig to

twiilc± frouli tîe uitle cottages aiuîouig the- rocks, iuea.g bis %weari-
:liess with the stale life o11 slore. Te1iîyso1 k- aiu author, wh'lo illus-
hi-atts ]lis ovii w~ritiuigs. Fie gives us pietures, souuîe elaborately
fiîislied, as iii thîe J>alaüe of >bri souie frc--liatid dr.-wiulgs, asiii tUic
Braok ;others w-arîin %ith color :

,-A:ld thue wild teauuî
Trbat love tite, ytsu-iig for tluy yolze, uaris,,
Aid stiluak- thie darkiîess fi-oi tlîcir loose;îcd iiîaues,
Anid bt-at the- twiliglut iuîto flakzes of Cre."'

It %vas coumîiloil Nvitlu hostile crities, Who preRrrMI t -1 aply (lie
tfa.int pi-aise" iuietliod ho lexuilysoii's %vritiiigs. bo call Iiiiii a çoini-

Suîîiîuiate artist. His artistic tou-h is exqiiisite ; but the- aubluor of
le. Mc.uui<iiieL is mîore thali aul artist, nuud eveii iii bbc songs tllat give
the- artistic st-use the- fuliest satisfaction, as, 11,urc, .tdlr, 'I'ar anîd

e<'j-o.uinlq tli ar, i is iîot art, but the far stuggestivciess of the blles

tiut 11iouilds thue histeue-r's iuood.
1-1ii lookiiig ou1 the liappy aiutiuuîuuIue1ds,
Alid tiuiiuig of the- days Illat, arm lin uuore"

Natural ? Perfectly, to nue whîose ilature lias the reujutisite tflue-

M
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uiess of quality Ili eye, and car, and souil-titteraiice. \Vas it tiot tuie
sp)eli of Indian sitimiter iii Acadie thiat vaIs uipoii Iiii ? Anîd wlieib
lie wvrote

"Blut sucIeî a tide as. iîoviuig 5eeuil asep,
Too fnll for sound and foai:-"

lie iiig-lît have beeii on. the bill above Miasome Junme iiiorning.
watcbing the tide cver the înavshes.

Teiiny-,-îî is not only f -i>.bIe of deep poetie feelinig, but lifi
life's work is periiieated by r .-Long andl êarne.St puirpose so, well ex-
pressei ini tie Goldlen l'en*)

, 4but well 1 k-now
That iiito hlmii %vlio works. anid féels lie works,
This sainîe graiid year is ever it the doors-'

Models of félicitouis expression, the restfuil power of su-ats
fyilig inlusic ; iulauly views of life and dulty ;--thiese are nîlil, but
lie briîigs ub m.ore. Thie inieteenitii century lias liad its full sliart:
of doubt ; and Tennxyson lias felt its force. lie met it wvit1i
open candor, r-eogîiiÂnlg tliat for iniîy it isý a necessary stage iii thie
inidividuial searcli for truth ; but doubt as a resting place liad ilc>
charnus for iiî. Ili tlqt lie wvas able to trust the good, eveii throughl
the eclipse of faith, laclias beconie a blessing to nxany a tricd
brothier.

A few, like Faithful, have suiîshine ail the way throtigli thec
diiii valley, Icît for niost thîcre is darkness, at least part of the way,
the iilîcertainty iiîcrcased, perliaps, by the 1 erverted vision. 17-or
tliese thxe author of In .1lemoriam liais inav a lielpfuil word.

By these splendid qualities of hieart and brairi Tenniyson i:-
eîiiiientIy fitted to be the studeiitTs friend. 1 arnu coiiviiiced tliat
anyone whio leaves college witlxotit a gooci acquaititanlce Nvitli lmi,
gaiined by loviiîg study, lias lost ais inuchi as lie would liave lost
if lie hiad neglected any single topie tbrough bhis whiolc course.

Any list of friends for the ccniti;ry will contain the names of thire
mnen wlio inust be chassed as extraordinary iiu kilnd as wcll1 as lu de-
gyree. Witl: two of thiese we are not iiiiicli conceriied ini tlis; but we
iiiist nlot pass tbemii iuisaliutcd lest tlîcir slîades uipbtaid uis.

'l'le first is Ruskin, prose-poet, i t-critic, a mian wio, loved beautv,
b)ut wl'ho worshipped only good; so lias saved Iiîjînseif and those wlio>
lîcar hlmii fronli the shlaalow p-,iganisini of a life devoted to) iniere art.
Thue second is Carîvie ;-poor Thomas, lie lost lais roll more thian onice,
and feul ilito grievouls backslidini ; buit lie lias lielped uis xuulchi by lus
vigorous outcry agaiîîst cilihonest lifé, and bis ritanîic grumuible liais
,given lis iialiy a hearty lauigli, so moue shall dispute lis claini to a
chair ini our climiiev corner. Thîe third is our owii Brownîing, the
woefuil siimier agaiîîst forima. The critics ery iii chorus after lîii:-
"Obscure; -crude ; fornîfless; or, as lie',pulls ithiîel-

-Neighbors conîplain it's n.o jokze sir,
-Youi ouiglt to conisumme your owln smniok e.,sir



'ct, inu spite of ail, Mvienie diecd, a wave of sorrow, a scuise oi
ilersoîtai bereavecnîeut, passed over city a-nd coiinîtr-Y lîrvrEgi
iloctrv is iovtd. 'l'le fact zleds expIoiii:î .1 ,111 coilfileiit' au ex-
planatioti mi-aits -uî voie %lio %wisely tastes the c1ualit:. of this nt;ut i's
brew.

1Mv acuitac vit1 31xoWIilg h)egan1 unler- thie IlUst filvoralble
-cireuniistiiînces. I li.iapced( 111)01 iii'c'f <zlid li"W/Jg» itlio>ut iitai od le'
tion, kiloivilg iic;tiug of the writelr eNccpt Unit lie wus the lenst pop-
ular of poets. After soîic blnuudculinig 1 Sotîd tlie J)lee to betgilu. 1
liave a faicy for' i'ediug thc Iist powit first in a -volumue 21ke tluis, and
certttailv 0we Jl, rd Mora)e fullv rcpavs aity carc iîecded for its iiittlli-
gent pertisal. (ilcon andlKu.4il attracted nie wvith tlijir iiewv .a:ud
powverftul -settiuug forfi of Ulieir great tlîuiies -thce 11ope of inuot~iy
entd the certainitv of (kxl's love. Tlieir cliar.-ci et sketches likeIjp;
.aîîd And1ilea .pronîptcd a, czu for more.

Jus rare ability to lay bare the deeps of personality, t<) picret'
tlrotig]î anaterial conditions to Uie soit] of thiaugs, to <lisccrîî thc ii
purpose, îîeela divine calling of soul-lifé-all the wluile recogniz-
iuîg Ulic .fitliss of our eart1ily suirirotuditîg-atssqur(d Ille f1iat lîcre
'vas a ilew voice worthliheding; iliat once iugai our aige liaff gotteui a1

monai froiî dte Lord.
Soxuictilîxes hiappy circlîuustaîîcem ]as hcelped Ille t/) thie iiiood lie.-

-essary for understatîding a passage w]uicli iiighit othicrwisc e seeun-
ýed obscure. Onxe beautiftul Septeiliber îiiorxîing, diirizig a stay aît
]3loîuidon, witlî a party of frie'xds, we were sittiing oi the shore aiuloîg
the rocks,-tlîe great cIiffs belhzud, anid in front dt slowv strcaulng of
thie'eb)b tide. Oneilof Uie idlers took up a book, brouglut, for railiv'

.days, or.rest spelis, Iooked at the titIe framulig P4eJ'somea, opeîîcd it
and reaId

Ohi, good, gigal:itic siinile of Uhe browii oki eartli,
This autuiinii iinoring jHoîv lie sets hii, bonc.,

'Vo bask in the siin, alid tlirtsts out kiics and fect
F!or the rîpple to rnî over iii its iiiirtlî

Listtuiuîlg the wvb1c i1îre o»1 the hleap orstoiles
TJhîe white breast of the sea-lark twvitters swect.

Tatis the doctrine, simtple, alucîcut, true;
Sucbi is iife's trial, as old earthî suttiles anîd ko

il voit loveci on1l' wltat wvcre worth your love,
Love wvcrc clear gaiin,'ald wvholly Nvell for youi:

Makze the Iov,lziture better by your throts I
(;ive earitl 3yourself, go up for gaini above!

it is perhiaps, iii part, because the cletiietîts were so kinulv inlixeci
thiat the beauty anîd strcumgth of the poctin made so poiverful «Iin inipres-
saoti. Ever silice I have beeti iîîchiuîed to direct Uic cluquirer to titis
extract, anid to warn hiti thiatif lie does iîot fund iii it poetie foruti and(
mtatter lie sliould abandon. forever the stuidy of lirowtitg-audi( poetry.

I sooti becaitie accustotnced to zCertainI peciuhiarities iii Uie gait of

ACAI)li'*t
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his Pegasuis, anîd lus Unes ceased to seexut rougli to nie. Soiiietiiïnes f
wished. lie would use ofteller that powver lie possessedl iii an unrivalled
degree, to draw out a line anid leave it wlxitc-lîot %vith feeling, or rc-
soumîlt -witfu nîusie, or to tlîrowv about soijie rare passage a cliari as
indescribable as tlîat of ani August niglît by our u.ortlîern sea.

But Browning soon tenchies hks disciple to îunderstaiid lus iaster
ide,-to iniake art serve tlîoîght, thtouglit Nwitli a pi.rpose.:-to flash
tuie wvord God gave hii back to muan. Iie forcefuil, tliotuglit-ladeîî

lin2,.best ith cLicksugestion of vital truth, best-coiîveyed so;
writl flashies of profouind mcianixg or keerz insiglît, as sncldeii and
start1ilig, ofteii as eiiligliteing as firer front lieaveu, is thîe fit instru-
ment of a soul, true artist, yet mîore truc poet, inost of al] a seer îvith a
iiiessage to deliver. Fis style aîîd foriîî are, it secins to, me fitted wvitli
artistie îuastery to his pnrpose, to flash., îîew% lighît on the sublimîe
tlîings of tiie and eternity, al-d arouse lus hearer to, kee.ner sense of
realitv rathier tlîan t»> sooth.e lus car with. lulling strains.

Ile lias lavishied htis bcst oit us with a liberal haud, iii 7'/ùe Rizg
asnd lite Boole. Nowliere else is the coniuuarrdiing power of his genius;
more apparent. Tuie style of tlîe poeîîî cails for the rcadcr's, close
attention and alertriess, but it is not obscure. Whiere beauty of'
language is appropriate the verse is beautifuil, at tinues it lias an al-
îîiost unearthly spiendour ; the thîoughit is subtie, sublime, prc>found..
The college studeuit iu his fourth year sluould be able to read it wvith,
intelligence, profit and deep delig-lit. B~rowvning lias done a very
daring- tlîing inIibis lîandling of tlîis Roman tale ; lie lias not liesitat-
cd to,

1 chalk broadly on ecdi ve.sture's huein,
The wearer's5 quality"-

and thex2 witlî ail tîme iiere story-Iover's interest cut off lie lias nine
dlifferent cliaracters uarrate tlîe saine licidents. YVet the chirn. uîever
fails; tlîe reader gatîlers uip wvitli care the last fragineiutary reports at
the end. I Nvislî Nve could have lîad Poinpilia's story told once mnore-
tli.s tiîîue by old Pietro. 1 would xvillingly part mvitli ail] my interest
in 1Ped C'olton Nigkt- Cap C'ouniry, to have liad the sinmple old mîail
spared :and set to tell us liowv it ail seenîed iu lus -world.

.Browuiing's poens are sonietinies obscure, but hie lias giveiî u.s
unany that are clear as dayliglit. It is better to rejoice in thuese
tlial to coniplain of thie otlîers,-especially as it is so easy a tlîing
co let thin aloine. It is inuuîcli to be assîîred thuat tlîe obscurity is
uot intentioîual, mîore to flnd lîow iiîuclu of it disappears as we ad-
v~ance. Tlîe far suggestiveness of soine hunes iay incline us to
believe tliat iiiost of tlîe obscurity .tlat reinains iiiay be due to the
reader's lack of aiuytluing to match the autlîor's mental experience.
Trie hast hune of Porphyria's Loî'or is conuposed of very simuple %vords
it is a chear auîd direzt stateuîî2nt, ii: fatilt can bz fouîud wvitlî its
sylntactical, arrarngenient -, -MacauLay's schuooh-boy wvould parse it off-
liand. X'et if on1e wvere asked to puit wliat it ineauîs into exact forin.
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lie wotuld probably ask for tiiîne,-not so inici for sLudv as for
ttight. It is nlot that the thouglit, is so reniote; a cliild wili, sorule-
tintes coule fiul iupon thre sureizise of the "'terrible coiiupostire."' 1 is
old eîîough to be fauxiliar. It filles tihe silences about tire botund
Proînetîrens ;it -eciîoes iii the 'lîow long'' of tie grandest of psalns;
iii thie plaint of tire greatest of the I>ropbets. TIennyson approaciîcs
it froin the othier side ili tire passage tirat seenis to liave -lîaunited

"God miade Hixnself ain awful rose of dawii,
Unheedei,'

and iii the lover's nîiidiglit ,soiiloquy iii Maud. Browning lias touclhed
rîpon it iii botix Before and i/fter, and inter in M"ars and &rupilcls.
1-ere lire nakes it split the darkniess like a streak of ligliting.

" 1And yet God lias flot said a word!
Tliat ]Irowning's poeins are useless to the tinie-killer docs riot con-

stittite a grievaîrce. rîrey require strenuous ilîtellectual effort: on tire
part of the reader, and a synipathy answering to the abouuiding symn-
patlîy of tIre poet. For this we owe iinri praise oîîly. It argues a defect
iii our education that so inauy wvill blushil to owai tlîat tlîey Ila-ve not
read ail tire popular book of the seasonl, s0 fe-w to admit that they do
imot lcnow even one book well.

ThIe qualities tirat iiiost endear Browning to nie are ]lis stre'igtli,
Iris whroleness as a mari, lits clear insiglît into realities. Grand and
massive, subtie and psycliological, or refined and tender, lie is al-
w'ays strong. In lis supreiuest effort he shows no strain. You feel
that his vision is. clear and healtlry even wvhen lie niainies a star beyond
your range. The mnusic of lus iliost beautiful lines is spontaneouls
and witliout it of artifice.

Iii ]rowniîîg's creed, tuit is. a soul ; soul is alone g, eat on earth.
as God is alone great: iii heaven. To awakeii soul to a fitting sense of
God is blis mission. Vet lie is a imnu who both lives and likes life's
way. No onre sings of the joy of iirere livinîg in more hearty strains,
tiram lie, witness Saul. rTîe personaiity lie exîibits lias a lîealtlîy, ro-
brist, aliuost jolly vitality of tIre lesli. T1o, lini thre world. of siglîts
anid souurds is iro vain show, it ureans iîitenseîy anrd unleans good.
Flesh too lias a part to perfornii, not to weigiit inan do' vu, but to hielp
Iinii rise.

Tire sigrrificamîce of such a mîanr is omrly understoo iii tire setting
of luis tintes. It is ant age at on:ce of great intellectutal activit;, and of
iaterial advancenient. Oni tire one side we sec pure intellect alinost

deifled ; ou the otîrer, eager coupetitiori multiplies tue coirveniences of
life, until th<ey alunost tlireaten to crowd life to disconifort. It looks
longingly forward to a iilleniuri ia wlîich mian's offly occupation
'shal be to operate machines.

Ilere is a nian,-of ail meni a poet, tire nost philosophic silice
Shakespeare; wîiole in body, brain andi heaut ;fnllly equipped, initel-
lect kei, sympathies univ'crsaI, purpose iuuswerving,-coiinig for-
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w.urd again to ask the startling question we liad alnîiost succeeded iii
putting aside: ''Wlîat shall it profit a mnî if lie gain the wvhole w'orld
and lose hiniseif? " Auid. rcligious anci social uni-est; wvhen faithý
lias becoîne for so inany a coîîforinity to w'hat they no0 longer believe,
and life a selfisli struggle, or a taine farce, the grandest poet of our
tiinie siîîgs his son- vital with faitlî iu God and mani and the appoint-
iients of hutnian life. This is lirowninig's optimiisi, always sane
and hiealthvN, miot tIe popular sort that consoles and sustains thc re-
ligiotis circle of the feeble-inided.

"One wlio never turiîed lis back but inarched breast forward,
Never doubted clouds would. break,

Neyer dreaîned, though rigît were worsted, wrong would triiuiphi,
field ,,e fali to rise, are baffled to figlit better,

Sleep to wake.
M ost of ail it pleases mue that this mani, speakimg directly froin

lis own great soul to tîme souls of other muen, liad 110 new gospel of lus
own to proclaim, but wvas wvise enougli to sce that the perfection of
thc oneC tîmat is, marks it out clearly as the only mieC that cart be.

At last lie sits amiong lus peers, above thue noise. We inay îlot
speak of sucli mcen as dead. True wvork fltly done lives on. His
song w~ill sin - itself about the wvorld. It will continue to inspire, as
it lias inspired, like tue friendly liamd-grasp of a strong, true inai
like the rallyimg cry of a trusted leader to the lialf disheartened rammks.
One miore naine is added to the long roll of those w~ho, thîroughi all
time, by gifts of brain and heart, have helped to inake hunian lieé
nobler in purpose, riclier in resuits.

",Tîrougli sudh souls alonie
God stooping shows sufficient of His liglht
For -us iii the dark to rise by. "

These two inien-T2ennyson and Browning, offier us a friendshil
w'e shîould liasten to accept. Which nainxe shaîl we ramik Iiigliest ?
Shumi the question, even lin thouglit, and kecp tlieîn always sie by
side. They are both so great, so lavislh of tîjeir lest, so different yet
s0 like, thmat any attenipt to classify theni seenis like an impertinence.

So like ? Yes, iii purpose, in love of aIl tlîîngs hligli, iii deter-
iination to trust tlîe good, to rest firn in the faitît that the best is.
the truest.

Karslbislt amîd the Highcr Paith.eis»? differ mmuch iii formn but their
sublinied. essences hiave thc sainue flavor.

"«Speak, to Ijîxii, tlîou, for He hears,
And Spirit wvitli Spirit caxi meet. "

"«So, the AII-great, wmere the AlI-Lovimg too-
So, tlîroughi the thunlder commes a hmuniian voice
Sayiîîg 'O heart 1 mnade, a heart beats here !

IL is exceedingly instructive to comîpare 'reniiysoii's Crossinq the
Bar,-his last words whIich lhe wvisled to be renieînbered by, wvitil
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Browîiig's iEpilogie, ili A.solandi(o,-his '«goocd-bye' to tîxose w~llîo
wvould sorrow Nvlieil lié (lied. ThieN' are like twvo pravers spoke>i, lui-
deed, ini alieti Longules, but NvIicli ili the ear of God are tlie saine
petition.

It is good to sit wvitli Tennyson uîulder a roof of pille anîd listen
to the mnusic of luis cassie idyl, or pace -witli Iiinu dowui the soleiln
aisies of tliouiglit and sliare biis niiost profoilnd convictionîs.- It ks
good to feel B3rownîing gril) voln by the ShIOuIler, and cry 1Cornle
iii witi nie. '' It costs a totugh scraniblc to follow Iinii to the suîîi-lit
hieiglits, but the clear crisp air, and the %vider view, repav ;and tie
liealtliy glow of thiat ex-.ercise lins a quality tliat endures.

A Pi-opliet drawing near ili awve to explore this w~onder of tie
buish thiat tmurus but is, liot eo:îsined :a Prince of mnic wrestling al
iiiglit witlr lus uîystcrioîîs antagoniste imever doubting, even at the
(larkcst mnomnts of the strentious conteste titat the oppoiient wvith
wlioni lie grapples is au axîgel -%vlio wishies linii to overconie.

Let uis tlianik God for botli.

The Germian Seminar.

At tlic- Gernianl Universities thiere are nîo classes and no terminal
exaîniinat.oîils, ini the senlse iiu whlicl thiese exist with uis. Tile onily
degree granted is thiat of Pli. D., anid the exainination for this de-
gYre is hield at no tini specified by law or greneral cuiston. Thei
student prescrits ]lis work %vlien it secis to lîlîxi to be ready. At the
exaiîination lie stands aloîîe and not witli a coînpany or fellowv stul-
dents.

The periodl of university life is iiieasuired by seunesters, of whvlîi
there are two iii cachi ycar. If the stuideult is a Gerînian and a grad-
nate of the Gynnuiiasiil lie inuist speild at least six seunesters before
proceding to the dcgree. For grraduiates of Aiierican colleges the
average tiic of residletîce is four or five seuîxesters. rThe iimuniber
of stifdeîits whio attaiti to the degree is relatively simiali, thec pr-opor-
tion beillg iîot gîcater tîman one-sevciith.

Tliouigh thie Gerînan Un iversity ietliod teaclies sel f-reliaîîcc and
ixidependeuice lu work,this v'er3' freedoixu isofteil a causcof discourage-
nient to the Ainerican student. H-e lias lîcretofore becui guided inIiis
course by the counsel of luis college teacliers. His classes wcrc led
along palffs, the diffucuilties of -,liicli we*c poiîitcd onit by tliese ini-
striietors, anîd thec extelît of lis dependeuice ivas greater tliau lie
iiagiîied. T liere .vas iio*L tic daily practice iii coîîsultineg works of
reference, sucli as is denîaîîdcd of G.-rinaii students. HIc ziotv listeuîs
to lectures tliorouigl anîd ofleti bri.1liamit, buit given by imeni ulio, as,
a rule, hlave hlad littie cxpezrieticl, ini cla-is drill anîd are iot keen to
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discern whiat are thie clifficuit points for anu inexperienced iinid to
grasp>. Tlie list of anthiorities to w1'hicli lie is referredl will couistitute
a xuiost vaiuable aid iii Iis liter studies, but so iiunkiroils ire thiese
references tliat lie is ofteli bewilclered. l'le systein of instruction
15 so différenît froin anytlinig with whiclh lie is faiijaizr, uuiless hie is
a graduate of one of thie laigcr Anicricau institutions, tlhat it is
ixot surprisiug if lie beconies disaippointed witli Iiis progress as
lie approaches the end of hiis first senuester.

At this point thiere coules to thie aid of thie student a more novel
featurTe of Uiiiversity work, ilaniely the Seuxinar. The semiluar is
essentially a club, presided over by the professor of tle departient
and coxuposed of students ad;nitted to iiueinîersiip, on bis approval
and pledged to take part in its exec&es. The seuxinar ineets fir
two or thiree ]îours. usually once a week, and takzes lp, for discussion
sucli questions as the professor nuay prent. These are sonietinies
giv'en off-hiand at tlie sesiion itself, a,:d special preparation being
under thie circuistainces impossible tliey becoîne a searcing test of
olie's famiiili.-ritv -%vitli tbe general subject. Frequentlv thie topics,
annoninced beforeliand and is discnissed lx-fore tlie club by soine iiien-
ber whio inay bave givenl weeks of labor to the preparation. 'More
ofteil stili the club devotes several sessions to the elucidation of
sonie probleiu unider the gilidxwice of tle professor. In fait thle exer-
ciscs the utinost freedoui of initercourse prevails betwcen stndent
and teachler. Mie criticisius of tlie latter on thie qnality or accnrcy
of tlue work are often severe, but thie student is free to defeud hiis
position, to ask question,,, or to criticise the work- of anothier. And
hiere lu Hlie seininar lie fxnds tliat lîelp and acquires tiat inethiod lu
work wlîicli never could lie g-aitied froui Ille lectures alone. rhie
questions are so chiosen as to lie in the sa-inei range of stndy' as the
lecture courses and thie studeut is thuis enablcd to put into practice
wliat lie learui- in tHie lecture-rooni. H-e gains aflso an insiglit inito
tlhe professor 's incthocîs of work and rec2ives xuost hielpful criticisis
of his own. Tiiz~d~î~ finds te:ichers anid studenti ulliforml-
ly cordial and ready to give suichli elp as i iav rcasonzibly be
e.xpected. Trhe seiinar. in iliany lepartilients of tlie uiniversitv,
possesses a large and valuable libiary, roaxns occxîp)yiniý a whiole floor.
ritted iip with every ir-qtuireiiiziit for qtiiet. unidisturbel wvork, aind
opan to thie iiie-ahers from early îr;i tili late at iliglt. Wti
recent years siintilar societies ]lave b:2et organlizeld iii cou nection witlh
tlie larger Ainericanl institutions, In directing the work- of post-

grdaestudfents along spccial huies and helping thiei to qnlify
for tlhe liighier degrees, thiey hiave prov'ed an inivaluabc. aid.

Aword respecting-tle Gerniani degree eaiti n nay nlot be
ont of place. Thie first requireient fur tie attainniient of tie degre
i tlhe tîxesis. Thiis iinust lie -an elaiborate and origimial paper ou solxue



tIieile sîîggesterl, it inlay be, by the course of lectures or by- the
,work, ii the seiinar. No iiiere college essay w~iIl suflice. 'Ili inost
<.epart:îîents the studfent is t??x1 ected to spcnd at least a year in the
preparatioti of tlîis paper. The tltesis filîislied and the C:îuididatte,'s
preparatiot i eing otlîerwise colllpICte(l, the wvork is presented to .a
special officer of thi university withi the request tliat it be.subiniitted
to the l)rofessors conicerned for tlîeir exanîjuiation and judgînient.
Should their criticisin be favorable, the offlcer notifies the studfent
and arranges for the exanîination. Owing to the specialized nature
of bis work the candidate is expected to pass ail exaînination on
tlîree (at the sinaller universities two) subjects only. The examina-
tion is private, ouly the tlirce professors and a single officer of the
university beinig present. True ancient custoîxi of requirirîg a public
defense of tle tliesis stili surviv~es at a few places, but iii a grcatly
mîodifîed fort»i. ruîe tlîree lîours of searching oral examnation lîav-
ing been successfülly passed, and the requisite nuiliber of priîîted
copies of tic thesis liaving been delivered to the autiiorities, the
student is annournced as Doctor of l>hilosophy on the officiai builletin
board, a printed placard giving, the titie of tlis tiiesis and a judg-
mtent as to its excellence.

Our Exchanges.

EDITOR :-W. E. MiýcNiiîr.r
The University of Nev Brunswick received its charter in Pcb.

ruary iSoo and iii May of this year wvill celebrate its centennial.
Thle last issue of the Univcr-sity ilJ'oitlhly is a special nunîiiber. It ainis
nt inakzing the frieuds of the institution acquainted withi its past
lîistory and successes, present prospects, and future aspirations.
Anion- the contributions is a very musical and poetical translation
of Schiller's Ideals by Prof. Wortuîian,of Acadia, who graduated froni
U. N. B. wvith the- class Of '71. 'Tle followving paragrapli taken froin
onie of the Editorials inay be of interest.

Sitice tlîe year 1829 wlien Dr. Soinerville conferred the degree of
B. A., on twvo graduates, the sole studeuts, the University lias
con ferred 686 degrees and lias reason to be proud of lier graduates.
Many of thein have attained to positions of proiniluence and honor.
Aîid by tlieir success ]lave reflected credit on1 the Almia Mlaeim whvli
sent thein, forth. Tlîe Unîiversity of New Brunswick lias given Cani-
ada a Finance minister, Judges iii the Supreine Court of New Bruns-
wick, leaders in education and religion ; slue lias given Canada two
of lier nost distingliislied poets alnd several scientists of note. Thîis
year the eîîrollxnient of uîiidergraduates 15 95, 17 Of whoîîî are engineer-
iîîg studexîts.

Judge Burbidge writing iii tlîe Mardli .irqosy to tîxe lav stu-
dents at MNoulit Allison lias soîîîe things to say tlîat aIl niay read
%witlî profit.
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It is coiparatively easy to give the necessary study and work
to a iuatter of business that one lias ini baud and that prer'ses for
solution. It is very difficuit and requires great detertuination and
constancy to keep on studying aîîd working wvil nothiiug to sustain
otie but the tiiouglit that sonie day, ini a future more or less reluote,
one wvill by reason, of present study and wvork be the better fitted to
transact business tlîat nîay then conie to hiru. But unless the stu-
dent at laiv is prepared to face this condition i'ith constancv, pati-
ence, and deterinination, lie had*better'accept at once and act -on the
advice contained in the opening of iy letter. (Doiî't.)

X\e have renîarked before that the University of Ottalva Review is
an exceedingly good paper. But its narrowvness and exclusjveness is
soiuewhat painful, its view of the w-orld being circuniscribed by a
very narrow horizon. The colunînii entitled '«Aniong the Magazines-
as well as the Exchange coluiiin rarely if ever mention any inaga-
zines that are not exponents of that faith for which the college
stands. A truer catholicisin is to be expected froin a journal of
such pretensions as the Revieiv.

Queen'3 University Journal is published twice a inonth and the
ilcGill Outlool: each week. As is to be expected, very little space is
griven by either paper to contributed articles, the cliief interest centre-
in- in the college news. But this is C'ertainly ilo reason wvhy the
quality of the contributed articles should be of suchi low grade as is
generally the case. It is only natural to look to the larger colleges
to take the lead in the field ofjournalisni as elsewhiere, but the fact
is tlîat superiority iii this departmnent rests at present with several
of the snialler schools.

The last few nuinbers of the Dalhousie Gazelle have beexi rathier
disappointing. The April issue -w'hile po5sessing one or two features
of interest is on the wlîole decidedly iediocre and dcs not reflect
the superior attainnments of the Dalhîousie students of wvhicli the
Gazetle forever boasts. The corresponding colunîni lias certainly
soine purposes to fill, but recently tlîat department of tlîe paper lias
grolw-n to unseeinly proportions. The question of wearing gown'is
lias been for the last uîontlî or two the all-iîup.ortant one with our
Hgalifax friends and tUe Gazelle lias beexi filled wvitli innumnerable
letters from Pro-Goxvn, and Anti-Gown, and L<iberty, and Boulia,
etc., to the exclusioni of more edifying inaterial. Aud yet tlie editors
are niot altogether responsible for this state of affairs for tliey labour.
under a grreat disadvantage inasinucli as they do not receive thieir ap-
pointinient until the beginuiing of the college year. WXliere the
editors are elected at the end of tlîe year preceding that in wvliicli
they assumne tlieir duties, they ia-ve the long vacation before thin
to Iinake their plans ùind arrange for the more inmportant contribu-
tions. This is a conîdition tlîat success iii college journiý-Iismi inîiper-
atively, deinands.

The MIcMa.ffler Montl4 contains a very tlîouglîtful and conîpre-
hiensive article entitled 'A Pastor's Reading. " The wvriter urges
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thTee rea-soxîs w'hly a prea-.cher sliould read and read wide1-to gain
îîew filets or ideas ; to see iii a new lighit the grouping or èo-ordinat-
iuig of wlîat lie knows ; and to acquire igreater streugth, clearness and
beauty iii bis style. 'Vo the question 1lIowv shaih tinie be foulid for tlîis
readiîig ? the reply is, -The suflicient answer for this question is tlîat
wîe mu.s/ fiîîd tinie for reading. Wlieti once tlîis cate-orical impera-
tjve takes hold of a mnii, tinie becoines elastie."

Othier exehianges received:Kg' CoIkge Piecord, T/e T/zcologlie,
0. A. C. Rezliew, College A'eview, (fl!ezndex,Niag-ara Index, EZxcel-
sior, flini/y Univecrsity Rcvicwz, )ft'zi/oba Col/cgc fouernal.

De Alumnis.
E DIToR . S. S. PooL1.

\Ve are peruîîtted tliis iiiontli to present a sketch of othtler of
Acadia's graduates whos-, labors at the Bar hiave ben crownel with
success. Aioli- the hiarristers of the western part of Nova Scotia
nione lias miade a better record thali

TuioNIA, EDGAR CORNING.
'gr Coring is of Englislî descent. 1-is ancestors caie to lier-

ica iii 1640 and settici in 13verley, Massachîusetts 1-is g-rcat-granid-
father reinoved ini 1764 and ivas onie of th-- first settiers in \Variuîoutli.
H-is father wvas Nelsoil Corniug of Chegoggin, Yarmouth, at whicli
place Mr. Corning wvas born on April I îth- 1842. Tile early days of
his life were spent at Chegoggiiu mvlere lie attended the public scilool.
H-e entered Acadia iu iS6î and was *graduated on June 6tlx, 1865.
flesides holding the dcgree of B. A., Mr. Corning was in 1873 elected
a sdbolar and nicuiber of thie Senate of Acadia Universitv.

1-viing fiinishied bis classical studies, lie entered upoîî the studx-
fla1 a%, -tnd was adinitted to the Bar ou October 3otlî. 1869. H-is

tlîoroughuess aud practical business turn of iiniid soon securcd to
im a fair share of the legal business of Yarmuîoth, zand lie îiow en-

joys the reputation of being one of the best lawvyers iu Y arioutii
County. H-e is heach of tlîe firin of Corniug & Chipinan, and w'as
appointed a Queen's Couîxsel by the Douinuion Governiuient on the

25  fJn 80 sacoseainiiner lie lias feiv equals - woe

be to thc' Nwitniess whlo lias to subujit to the -%Yitlieriing fire of Mr.
Corin-'j -iucstiolis. HIe is a cool-lîeaded, self-possessed mian whîo
cornes ont of the ordeal without liaving told several different stories.

'Mr Corning hceld tlîe offices of Treasurer and Sol icitor of the Mun -
icipahity of Varînuuthi fronl -1874 Iuntil the Incorporation tlîe towln Of
Yarnxouth ini Noveniber iS9o. -jSilice tlint event lie lias lîcld the office
of ]Recorder of tic town.

Hie inarried on AlIgUSt 25ýt1, iSSo, jaîxe Aider l3axter. daughitcr
of Jolîi J3astr of YVarnoutlî.
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li politics, 'Mr. Corning is a Liberal-Conservative, but resides ini
a co:îstituency, whicli lias always been inteîîselv Liberal. H-owever,
at the gerneral local elections inii SS2 lie was elected as a supporter of
the then Liberal-Coxiservative gQvernniienit led by the late Sir Johin S.
D. Thomnpson. This governînient resigned slîortly after the elections,
giving place to, the Liberal governinient first led by the Hon. Mr.
Pipes afterwards by the Hon. W. S. Fielding. In the Ilouse of As-
senibly Mr. Corning took a leading part in ail the debates, and care-
fully considered every question upori its mierits, ziinlg to give au iii-
telligent vote always. Altliougli stauncl to hiis party, his caîidor
and finniness muade im popular and respected by the dominant party.

It was near the close of this Parlianient's terni of office that the
secession agitation began.i; and the Fielding Ministry w'ent to the
countrv with the cry of 1 Repeal. " To this issue, 'Mr. Corning- pre-
sented an unwavering opposition, but the popular entliusiasin -was
ton ÎDreat for hii and lie w-as defeate:l iii June, 1886. Since thien lie
,.-as conitiuued iii private life altiiougli lie lias often beeii urged by lus
party to contest the county iii their interc-st. H-e is more proud of the
stand taken by ixui against the 1 Repeal " agitation tlîau of anly other
of lis public acts.

During the political career "INr. Corning wvas a peer anîoilg ]lis
fellows. 1-onest, fearless aiid independent.le did not liesitate to op-
pose ]lis party -when lie believed it to, be wrongp. H1e scorned to uuake
use of tiiose clieap, puerile niethods w-hichi are the distingnislîing
mîarks of a third-rate politicianl. 'Whleu on tIe platforni fighting a
political opponent lie was as perfect a gentlemuan as Nvlien in lus own
houxe. He neyer indulged iii personal abuse; hie fouglit for a prinici-
pIe and luis arjgumnents, were always straiglitforward, cleai-cut and to
tlue point.

lu ail the offices lie lias filled ;i his native couiutv, lie lias -honior-
ed the office and discluarged luis duties to the satisfaction of ail con-
cerned. His aimn lias been to advance the prosperity of the couîity ini
every way possible. Acadia niuay well be proud of Muin and luis caireer
anîd we Nvisli liîîu inany muore years for active service.

The fIonth.

]EDITORS : W. I. I.ONGLEY AND 'MI55 A. A. PEARSOS .
The editors of tliis cohunuii Iced bouud ont of regar for thzSel

to Offier a word of explanation iu respect to, the iniierous typograpli-
cal errors iii tlueir work in the last issue. Tlîe printed inatter there
presented -%vs an exact copy of the iirst proof. '-o alteratidn liad
been mnade, altiiong thc proof-slicets liad been carefully read -nd cor-
rected. The entire bMaie tlierefore rcsts,%vitl the priliter on, acconuit
of moie over-siglt ilu ls Office.
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Yfle attraction of Friday evening, IMardi 3o, çvas the Shakespear-
ian recital. Since froin its nature it could beinore easily uudnerstoodl
eand appreciated than classical niusic an exceptionally large audience
.enjoyed its interesting programmxe. The entertainnient coîasisted of
:xxusic by the \Volfville orcbiestra and the -more imporant part.- the
Shaicespearian eleinent-by the elocutionlists of the Seiiinarj.. Sever-
el of the parts N'ere especially -,Nell played. The scene in the chapel
taken fronm The Wilnter's Tale and the court scene of thieMlercliant of
lJenice were well received. The farce -,The Ladies Speak at Last"
-created inuch ierrinient by the disclosure of various incidents not
voted in Shakespeare's works but supplenienting occurrences there
:tiuentioned.

On the zvenin- oFtbie last day ni March, the Propyloeurn societ3'
-and the Senior class of Acadia wvere entertained at the home of irs,
Trotter. Althougli the evening Nvas very st'orniy, a goodly ni-nmber
,vert! present -and the raging stormi xithout cast no clamper on the
spirits of the conipany within. The amusements wvere varied ; sonie
chosen for tlie purpose of entertaining the funi-Ioving guests, others
for the erjoyxnent of those absorbed in literary pursuits. Music,
wlîich neyer becomes wvearisorne, n'as supplied ini great variety, and
,%vas miuch appreciated. All unite iii speaking of the evening as one
of tle inost enjoyable of the w~inter, illustrating the %vell-]knowni
truth that, "A littie nonsense non' and3 thon is relished by the wisesl

Althoughi the announcenient of the coining of any one, Nwho lias
iuadle a naine for lîiniself as a lecturer, nmeets with a favorable recep-
tiort here, it wvas %vith particular feelings-gratification perhaps-that
until Wednesday evening April Itli, we awaited Rev. C. A. r-aton,
'90, who ticen lectured on Anglo-Saxonisin. He opened the closing
lecture ofth"le "-Star Course" by a few humnorous renxarks in the way
of reininiscence. Passing on to Iiis subject lie spoke in a general way
of the colonising peoples, the Saxon and Slav, ia their relations to
the -%vorld and -each otiier, the advance of the nineteentlî century to-
wvard unity,the causes wvhich have lnade the United States and Eingland
betteracquainted and the probability that the talking of Anglo-Saxon
Federation ineaus soiethiug more thian the keeping up of tlie
fashion. Hie then discussed advantages political and commiiercial,
gave sundry warnings and ended with a tribute to Canada as tie
best country in the ivorld to wbich a young inaxi nîiglit corne or in
wvhicli he iniglit stay.

Nothing is nmore delightfül to the nîinbers of the Propylzuni so-
ciety than an invitation to hold a meeting at. the home cf one of its
fiends. This also tends to create a greater interest aniong its re-
spective n.îenibers iii the society and its work. Accordingly, Nvhien
the society received an invitation tu liold its next meeting at th i
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homue of Mrs. Tufts on April 6tlh, enthusiasin %v'as unbouiided. 'lie
proagraininîe caîîsisted of papers aîîd selections frolu Rudyard KCiplinîg,
Iiagraplîical Sketclî, Miss Kiiey
Reading, "The E lephant's Cliild,'" Miss PearsonL
Kipling as a Poet, Miss i\cNeill
Synopsis, .Miss lUcLeod
Kipling as a Prose-wditer, Miss Logani
Solo and Cliortis, "Absetit-.Niinded Be-gar,'r Misses Perkins,

Bentley and Crandall
Reading, -Tlie Recessional," Miss Mc.3lillai
Miss Hieales acted as critic. 'Refre5,iîîîîcnts were then servcd and af-
ter a littie tiiue speut iii lively cGriversationi the ineeting was adjourn-
ed.

Thrle gyninasiin exhibition give:n under thze direction of la-
structor McCurdy an April 6tb, for the purpose of obtaining- funds
to procure newv apparatus was a success in every way. Each division
of the soinewhat, lon g programmue showed the resuit of interest iii the
work by the perfariners and efflciency on the part of the instruictor.
The drills %vere carricd out %vithont a bretak'-. The faucyý club-swing-
ing-, torcli swiing-lt) and tunibling deserve special mention. Tlîe
pyrainids iîowever, werc by far the lest, and in their variety of forin
anîd different de-rees, of coîuplexity slîowed well îvhat cati be donc iii
our gynxîîasiuni.

On Friday cvening, April 2otlh. the fourtlî recital giveil tlîis yea'r
ly the sinîinary wvas lield iii Callege Hall. In attenîpting to describe
the iiierits of tijis recital, our ivords, arc quite inadequate and %ve cati
only say:

'Music! Oh, haîv faint, liow weak
Language fails, before t.hy spel;
Why shiould feeling ever speak,
Wlicîî thion canst breathe lier soul so wcll ?"

The Athenreuin saciety of Acadia ivas 4At Haine" ta its frieîîds,
on the evening of April 27th. Ail who wvcre fortnnate enaugli ta find
theinselves -%vithin the portaIs, spent a very enjoyable evcning. A
very successful blockade wvas kept up around the entrance, and the
sufferings of tle besiegcd cai neither bc 1*tld iîar sting. " As there
sens, at the prescent, ta be a brief luil in patriotic feeling, the red-
wvite-and-bluie, îvhichli as been tue chief feature in thec decora-
tians, wvas dispensed wvitlî, and the caliege colars once umore orna-
iinented tue hall. A lrenuuxîber ai ~fair woancen and brave nîcui"
wvere asstenîbied. Excellent mîusic was furnished by the XVolfville
band, wvith whicli tue audience kcpt np a continuai strngglIe for the
iinastcrv. The abject of the baud sceius ta hiave beeni ta cozupel its
listenler. ta give it their undividcd attention, ailthaugu frantie efforts
ol resistanice were kept xup ait the part af its victinus. The receptian
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'vas an tindotubtei success and wvill be very pleasantly reniunbered
by al] wlîo aé'tended,

New England Alunini Association.

This Association held its eighith annual session iii the United
States Iotel, on the 23rd of April. The report of the Treasurer was
read and passedl, and otixer business transacted. On motion it wvas
resolved to pay to the Board of Governors $1000 ont of the funds in
lîand, toward the endownient of the Aluiinni Professorslîip .

Trie following were elected to fIl offices for the ensuing- year t

President, E. L. Gates, Nasbua, N. H.
\7ice-Presiclent, Rev. 1-1. T. DeW\Voif,Foxboro, Mass.
Secretary, B. A. Lockhart, Bostoni.
Treasurer, Chas. 1-1. Melntyre, Boston.
Directors, J.E. E.atoil, Lewis F. Eaton, Rev's George

B. Titus, and A. 'r. Xeiinpton.
flANPVET.

At 6.30 p. n. the Association adjourned to the dining hall.
About thirty persons sat dowvn to tlie bountifully spread tables. Rev.
Dr. Wood, President of New'ton, Rev. Dr. Horr, editor of the
XVatchinan, Dr. R. V. Jones, of Acadia, and Rev. Dr. Kenîpton, of
Dartnmouth, -were invited guests. Dr. Jones as the represemtative of
Acadia, was placed at the righit baud of the President. The pro-
granine for the evening included songs, social converse, and a £ew
addresses. The Chairnlian referred to the regret ail would feel that
Dr. Trotter hiad been unable throughi recent illuess to be present. He
wvould call for the reading of a letter fromn the Doctor. Following the
letter the Chairnian introduced, iu a very happy -%vay, Dr. Jones, -%Vho
on rising received a inost cordial greeting froni ail present. 1lu lus
own racy, easy style and liappy manner, he ga -;e soine reininisences
of college life inucli to the amnuscement of luis auditors. i~e gave
clear and strong testirnouy to the faithful and efficient work that had
been done by bis a«-rcites on the faculty, and by Dr. Sawyer, so
long thme lionored President. lie referred iii a very tender and
graceful nauner, to the sore affliction that lias conie to the Doctor iu
thie deatli of Mrs. Sawyer.

Iu referring to the condition of the coliege at the preseut, tinue.
Dr. Jones thougir the fricnds; of Acadia were to be sincerely congrat-
ulated, in liavinig secured as a successor to D:. Sawyer ini thie office
of President a mxan so tlioroughly qualified for the position, as Dr.
Trrotter ]îad a-,lreaidy showvn liimuseif to be.

For the mnen w~ho hiave been appointed on the staff as instriictors;
lie liad ouly w-ords of uxqualified praise. lie did îlot liesitate to say
tlîat lie lîopcd tlîeir appointînient wvould be miade permianent 0f the
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students at present at Acadia, Dr. Jones spoke in ternis of warrn
conimendation. Dr. Keîuption, on being called on, spokze on behiaif

of the Forward îMovenient Fund. He referred also, to the past Ilis-
tory of the college, the financial straits throughi whidhi it liad passed;
to the devotion to its interests of friends who had passed on fromn

among the living ; to, the obligation resting on any alumnus of

Acadia to be true to its interests. H1e urged the Newv England inen
to continue their good work. and to endeavor to keep alive iri spite

of local dlaims an esprit de corps for Acadia.
Dr. Wood, on rising, said hie was profoundly interested in ail hie

had heard. H1e had been interested in Acadia froîin the fact that so

xnany students froxu there had corne iii past years to Newton. H1e

-was interested in the character of the work done at Acadia. H1e was

more and more persuaded that students had advantages at a sîn al

college soînetinies too inuch overlooked. Fine equipnients stood for

uxucli, and our colleges should he better furnislied; but it vwas close

contact with iiien-stroug mien, that students lieeded, to inake thexu

virile, and to fit theni for the conflict of life.
lie gave sonie account of tlue changes being mnade at Newton.

Amiong thiese, hereafter, only men who have secured a B. A. will be

admiitted to class-work. The aim ai-d intention is to give better

training and fuiler equipment for work, to the comiing Baptist minis-
try in New England.

Dr. Wood expressed the hope that graduates of Acadia wishing

further study in Theology, would stili find their way to Newton.
They nmay rest assured of a v.,elcoine. " The best 'we can do, 'we

promise theni." o

Ever there lives wvithin the human breast
This wish, ungratified, to see or hear
Somethling of that inviolable sphere
Where our beloved have obtained their rest;
The outward world is boldly nianifest-
The air of balniy blue-the stars at night-
The noving forins of men-the birds in fliit-
But,if we further seek, 'tis bootless quest.

So I retire within iayself, apart
Fromn show and bustle,and ihHim. commnune
Who holds the secret dear to evervy heart-
The unystici secret, Deathi revealethi soon;
The gleani of inner ligit-the glinipse of face
Famnilar, sainted, the eterxual noon-
I w-ait iii faithi, stili giviiug patience place.

PASTOR FEMI.îx

O.A
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Observations.

EDIroRS :-L. L. SIJII>II AND IMIES M. S. COLDW~ELL-1

'l'le Seins Ideal xniîner of expressing admiration. '0Oh isu 't
i t Pu rdi'.'

It was observed at the Iast reception tlîat oie of the Fresli-
iiian wvas very inucli interested ini the study of the Mum'onr doctrine.

Gaspereau lias again beconie a very favourite Suiiday resort
for Seins. as well as Coflegians. Barge leaves Chip Hall andc Seniiin-
ary at 2 p. iii., Suîiday afternoons returîîing at 4.30. For iî'fornîl-
ation concerning dry seats and seclided spots -<far froin the inadden
inig crowd", apply to O. B. Keddy.

Triere wvas a great nuinber of Seniiors,
Whlo put on tlieir best deineanors,
And searclied higli and low,
For a girl for the showv,
Tlhis -ery great nuniber of SEniiors.

At a recent receptioli a Fresliîiian wlio wvas fortunate enough to
have oie of ]lis classîiiates for the last topie, tliouglit it lus; duty to
escort lier to lier homne. Accordingly lie watchied. the dressing rooml
door hoping tlîat she -%vou1d sooi iake lier appearance, but lie wvas
dooiîîed to disappointinent. "«Great Scott" wliat wvas Branicrofts'
liorror, w'leîî two lîours after lie discoverel tlîat the rooiiî lîad two
doors and the bird lîad flown.

AI'MIEMATIcAL i>RO3LE.M.

Giveiî the departure and distance of a Sein to fuuîd the course
steered by a Seniior iiiîiediately after.

The class of '00 have decided ini tlîcir class-day exercises as h
everything cisc to deviate froiîî the beaten track. In lieu of tlie well-
worîi anîd frivolonls history and prophiecy a series of original papers
w'ill be preseîîted by a fewv represeutative iiieizubers,-
A. F. B3ill The Modemn Mark Twaii.
E. N. Rhodes Pleasant reîuîenbraîîces of iny tcii vears at Acadia.
C. J. Mersereaii Psydhological reiiniscences of iy sojouru ini Halifax.

1.L. Harrison The theory of base-ball.

TIîe tiinie lias liow arrived for the putting away of furs. Caîî
auyone tell a certainî sopliette howv to kecep, the mzllcr.s away fron lier
coon coat.
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Our tenlor siiuging senior returning at an unusually late liour
froiu a certain suburban retreat %vas ieard to inutter as lie stunibled
iinto bed, ««I arn becoiuing so accustoined to sitting up late now, tliat
I xviii find it no difficulty ini working it oift along tijis line tili j uîne."

It is evident that the tiine for the conversazione is draNv ixg near.
It is reported that one of the soplioinores lias been tossing cents at a
good speed to decide his fate that evening.

We understand tlîat by iiuilitary law eacî mîani of a garrison is
required to raise a iustaclîe. This probably accounts for Currie's
returu home.

Prof. in Geruiîau Bible, referring to the iiatter of the Holy kiss,-
"I1 believe it is stili in practice in certain parts to-day. I hiave hleard
that at Browvn's fiat near St. Jolin they stili preserve the custonm.
Vou have been there I suppose Mr. ManningI aux sure we would all
be interer'ted, the young ladies especial ly, if you could showv us the
way in xvhich the cereîîîony is usually perforied."

N. B.-M-g's reply is not recorded.
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J, JD. CHAtIBERS,,
DRY GOODS
AND MLLIINERY

Heacfquarters for Carpets, Curtains, Oilcloth, Clothig, Týes, Rib$ons,

LACES AND COLLEGE RIBBONS

We alîn to keep the latest styles in Dry Goods, and Fine Prices.

Anything not in stock can be procured speedily at ci5 prices.

J. D. Chamibers,
WOLFVILLE.

= Main St.,

W. Hl. DUNCANSON9f T. L. HARVEY
DEALER IN

r sh Meat, Bacon, Rlami, Sausag-es
Poulty, Etc.

~'tPPrices Righit to Students.

H. Ma WATSON
Choice Fruits and Confectionery.

Opp. American flouse.
Wolfville) Nva oScotia.

E. M. ARNOLD,
Watchmaker, Jeweller

Gradnate Optician
A full line -f ;vatches ahvays oni hand

REPAIRING A SPEOIALTY
SaItisfactioni otuarazntefd, Special nites to stu-

dcents
Kentville, - Nova Scotia.

CRYSTAL PALACE.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

CHOICE PAMILY GROCERIES

China, Q]ass and Crockeryware,

8& Students of Acadia wvill receive
prompt attenition.

F. HerLiQ,
Optician and Jeweller

H-onor Gracluate: of the Ontaro Optical

Institute.

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery.
~Eyes Tested F ree.

If you are a student ouglit you not to subscribe for you, oWzvý. paper ?
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ffles lTnrivalled Opportunities to Youngr Ladlies seekziing a

FIRST GLASS EDUCATION.

'l'lie Location s d»,Iilitfu, the mIn u 'xîccs the hest, the Elffciency of
the Teaching Staff' Unqestioned.

STAFF 0F INSTRUCTORS.

Rev. J. Il. . ŽT-acDoiîld, B3 A.,
I>a ilcipal,

History, Bible,
0.eyî . jolîmîson, B. Pli.,

Vice Principal,
History of Art, Geoîîîetry,

Pliysiology.
Rev. A. W. Sawyer, D.D., LL. D.,

.Etlîics.
Adella G. Jacksonî, M. A.,

Latini, E-nglishi, Scienîce.
Ida E. MNacLeod, B. A.,

Frenich, Gerinami.
Flora L. Chute,

Assistant ini Emiglisli and Mýathieaimatica%.

Mabel E. Hall, A. TI. C. M.,
Eluctiticn, Gyîniîast es.

Lita A. Gîllîîîorte,
Director of P>iano.

Mrs. M. A. Clîubutc,,
Pianmo.

C'race B. Revîiolds,
Iialo.

iîîiiiiie E. Clîipinan,
Drawimg and paiintinîg.

Maysie 1. Aslîteîîau,
Voice.

Herr ]3j.ijjo Siebe]îs,
Violimi.

Neîîee S. Calder,
steiograpliy aiid']Type%'ritiiug.

The object of this school is to provide a broad and thorougli education for
younig %voiflei, wlichi wil! prepare tieîin for the different walks of life. I. seeks to
train and develop tic niid, to cultivate the lieart, to uould the character, and to
inipart Iofty ainis and ideals. It recognlizes Christian culture as ihie basis of truc
wvoiiianliood. andlerefore, constalitly surrouaids its sttîdleiL-; with th i ennîobling iii-
fluence of a Christian home.

Autualit terni openis Sept., 6, wiîner terni Jaîauary 10.

F~or Catalogue anid furtiier informiationi apply to thet Principal,
J. H-. Maý-zcDoiialO,

Wolfville, N. S.

Yon cau inakze our paper more valuable as an ad(ver,'isiiîg mîediumî,



The jxiva Seotia
Sehool -of

Opcn Bach year from Novcmbcr zst to May' xst.
This school now opening upon its sixth year's work,ofl'ers a liberal
andi t.horough course to those students decsirous of obtaimîing a prac
tical edncation wvith a correct aiîd complete knowledge of Hortt-
cultture and iLs kindred branches. The course inBotany is a strong
une.

A school that is to the farin boy w'hat the city acadeniy or the
business college is to the town boy who is to devote him8elf to a
trade or prol*ession.

A weII equippcd green houlse auid laboratories make the work
tlmcrongh and practical.

Thce t<lowing chief points o' adviiitage necessarily present themselves:
ist-Frc Tiii on to ali Stiidents. 2fld-Situlatedl iu a Uni versity Town

with good finfluiences.
3rd-Litirary and ]ReaIdiug- Ruon, con- 4th-The Nova Scotia Schoo1 of -:forti-

thiin Ie best literature of' the culture is time only Jroc oue of iLs
rosent time. kind in Canada.

A visit anid thoroulgl inspection of the workings of' the institution 15
eqolîcitcd.

l'hose de.sir mus of acling :shntild mrite f'or cireuilars mand information to

rZ. C. Seairs, Dirreetor.
WOLFVILLE, ýN. S.

School Supplies
And Where to Buy Them

THE WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE

We arc selling Scribblers, Note Books, Tablets, Etc. at lower prices
than you eau buy the same for elsewhere. Cail and sec for

yourself. Books not ini stock ordered at lowest
prices.

Roekttell & Co., wolIille, go se
By noting carcfully who do and whlo, do miot advertise with uls,



RzsVVHERE TrO BUY
Riz A Flanîors Rîti.bi,

Skatcsirn,.nieîis Plitty
't wwStoves, Nai is

t oit %i' er. Ii.db Si rt ci
Anîxuuî ni ti. -i ýSliav.s Briiashu s

I'ockket Kie~s Lc
Sand ail other articles ustially kept in a %vell furiblied l ardware istore is at

'STARR, SOM & FRANKLIN,
WOLFIVILLE.

Bought
Riglit

SUC(E
Our Specialty.

Peoples' Shoe Sto
N. M. Sincla

WO LFVILL.

Fit
Right.

I'i ABERDEEN HOTELa
The le ading liîtel of lthe Anntapolis Valley

S I HETIL. L. Cole, Prop SUT..

ROYAL HOTEL
re. j W. BECKWITH, Proprietor.

ir,, Frop. Ri t (I1t1% Ii-t-iiilt emi. Fiiriiiit.1îaaI îî,t
alit!Ljl Cai',t r liaiî. !'ermî.îaivii aiii

iîîîd >'i.jiiiý. Erce arla.. tiiil !r. tii
Wear Del 'q t..îj~u

Right Vl' t ilt, B--Il lt jit Il

Main St., Corner Station St , Wolfville

''lie' Stînîlet.. if Aitîja -li-,ul-ln. .1 f. .r-
gret Ilat %%'e carr% %$lie . .f the

fitti e i,of

CHOCOLAT ES
iliti t'.

gý5 Ouîr Govils are alway-, freshi. -\tM
E B. BISHOP & SON.

cor lajij &S staluivm SI Wolfi, ti,-

ýJ. N. SHAW,
Hair Dressinlg Saloon

126 flâin St., .Wolfville

NOVA SCOTIA.

R. H. TWEEDELL
h-teManufacturing

Fine millinrey

.Nlinerv Parlo"rs.
(Ipp. ibIde central.
.Nali Street. \%oifv.ile

VNo!fvilIe, N. S

L'%.r% gits,C.11 'i l .- I J. Q .i0-.~ ai
ami R lpair. il

Are 'p..a lielpinîg t.'îî.k iilite .at Wi ,tii.Ltii a la.,vs



C. M. VAUI4N.F.- W. WOODMAN

Thé Wolfvgll'e Coal &Lumbet,"Coinpaoye
QENERAI. DEALERS IN

flard atnd Soft 'Coals, JCindling Wood, Etc.., Alsg Briceks, 01ap-
boards, Shlingles, Sheatl1îug, Hard and Soft Wood1 Flooe4ng, Rongh

and fln1'shed Lumber of A' I Xinds.
Discount to Studonts.

AGENTS' FOR~
'The Boivlker)Eertilizpr- Co. of Boston.
Haley 1ros., Builders' Supplies.

'A rZECOLDWELI,, W. G. ~ORDEI4

CO1WELL -ORD ER,
DEALERS. IN

AiU kirds. Qof 'latrd -and Soft, Goal',s$
Kldln Woodalwgiy.-siùStock..

SPECIÂL RATES MO ST-UDENTS;,.

WOFVLLM OIVA SCOTIAIÀO

A. L.- HRD.Y
Speeial Discount> to Studenits -at
varJous Wlv1e ntttiu

FIN EST ASSOFt-ïMENTOFVtEWS.-

of alt pohits th-Éoughi the 4p4 of

AGE-Ne- F05f ENiL4RGING-pokTAAVrRAIS

Veson 1aetJ F, fllerbiti's &
'R. il. Tmeedel 'Vofvffle .R. -h

MUNTO. CAFE,
We kee the largest and 'best.

assortment of Confeetionery in'
,to*n.

.0isters Temperato, Drin"., éec.,

'C1.m Chowder

AAKER AND CONFECfOHER.

'Corner Main and. Aberdeen Sts.,
1 entvilleN..

Aca:lia 4tudenta ate invitedzto c allaiideeeus,-



An Examinaxion ià
of Our Sprinig Stock 'VIl cousW urue ai!ato

vînce ~ ~ ý yuttwecn gv lu aythiîig ive turn out. ý
There is nothing

SFirstcIass 7 Second
class

Satisfttion in~ allythilcn!M
to 'dl our maniufiictur-

il; Altbough
nicli, or uiÈ ~al] eloths al)dq

èé 4 f tailors' supl-

M euiu plies have
risen over

k- Zne if nn- dri ing the
~ lih, Sotch~ ~pastyear, we,

Sand CaU-h.l aigcn
Sian Tweeds, è =fo

ru eres, plain i.peen 9
anc a fld ncy 6-1 orpesnstock before
worsteds, thrica

igiover-- ourcu.an m gOw-tive ores
coatinc anS d oes h

Strousering bnft

le and FANCY VESTflNG. I rC eC11 aifyeeyLsei
m and ondito lance at some of the following

SSpxing Suitings and Light Overcoatings for $15.00 up.

SFine Golf Trouserings - - from $3.50 up.

WM Fine White Duck Tennis Trolasers - - - -75.
~iTo students pure.bating their spring out-fît from us wve

wilxl give a Liberai Discount.

'WOLF VILLE GLOTHUN& GOMPANY3 m
LA

lm TelephoneN!o. 35. O VIL NS

?m LAUNDRY AGENCY IN %CONiMECTION
r1.. x _:ë


